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Six hopefuls 
vie for PSFA 
council seats 
by Deborah Moors 
Dai~v "\:1",, .rtaff writt'r 

Si~ ~amlidate~ vying for twu seals 
representing the Cullege of Profes
sional Studies and Fine Arts on the 
Associated Students Council said 
they hope to further the college' s in
volvement in the council. 

The candidates for PSFA repre
sentative arc Steven Gershik. Debra 
D' Amico. Gary Lubin. Geurge 
Rutherford. Mandv Mizrahi and 
Mike Passarclli. -

Gershik. ajuurnalism major on the 
A.S. Action Committee. said. 
"Once I got involved with A.S .. I 
sawall the things they do. The people 
l talk to don't know all the things 
A.S. can do." 

D·Amico. a foods and nutrition 
major who sits un the PSFA gras
sroots council. said she wants to see 
more involvement by clubs and orga
nizations. 

Some groups. such ;l~ the ROTC. 
aren't represented equally and don't 
want to participate because they feci 
their views aren't heard. according to 
D·Amico. 

Lubin, a public administration ma
jt1r and treasurer of SDSU's chaptcr 
of thc American Society of Public 
Administration. would like to see the 
PSFA collcge have more input to the 
council. 

.• \ want to sec a bettcr repn:senta-
tion in that department." he said. "\ 
don't think it's very strong." 

GOOD NIGHT, JOHN-BOY- A three-story house In Pine Valley 
sits covered in snow from the season's first flurry. The Califor
nia Highway ?atrol required chains for cars traveling east of 

p,'/Oto by Paul LonKworth 

Pine Valley Tuesday night. The National Weather Service said 
skies will be clearing tonight. The three Inches of snow Is 
expected to last until the weekend. 

Ple ... e ..,., COll:-;C1L un page J. 

Candidates seek 
more influence 
by Deborah Moors 
Daily Aztec staff wrUer 

The College of Business will have stronger representation and more 
influen~e on the Associated Students Council if the candidates running for 
the two open seats have anything to say about it. 

Seven of the nine candidates in the race were reached for comment on 
what they would like to accs.'1lplish a.~ A.S. COUrJeiJ n...-:mbers. The emphasis 
was on better representation. 

"I'm interested in running because I'd like to influence the running oftbe 
school," said John Leonard. a marketing major. "I want to act as a clt:arer 
voice forthe business students. I'd like to see an increase in club activities. I 
think the clubs are an important thing, and the Business College needs a solid 
voice on the way the s~hool shou!:l be ru:l in general." 

Lisa Woods. a finance major and a representative or. t!J.e HO~5ing Advis
ory Board as Panhellenic president, said, ". want to get involved in A.S. and 
in business. It's a good way to represent the business school. and I'd like to 
represent then the best I can." 

Mitch Litvak, It marketing major, said, "I would like to get the business 
school an() A.S. runlting together. I want to open communications. and I 
want to get involved in committees. " 

Also interested in communications is Christopher Cady, a finance major 
who was involved with student government at a junior college. 

"Being in organizations, I see a lot of stuff that goes on, but nobody else 
knows," he said. 

Two candi~'es, Arturo Peyrera, a finance services major and A.S. 
representative to the University Senate, and Jason Doty, a pre-business 
student. both said their previous leadership experiences would benefit the 
business school. 

Peyrera also expressed interest in getting involved in student issues not 
directly related to A.S. but whieh could be influenced by the council. He 
said he would like to go through the SDSU catalogue and get rid of outdated 
policies, such as all colleges attending the same graduation ceremony. He 
would also like to get immediate funding for bike lanes. The Senate has not 
decided when funds will be allocated for the projeci. 

Please see ELECTION OQ pqe 1. 

Correction 
A No\,. II front page story on this 

wee~'s Associated Students Council 
c\1!ctions, "Candidates for A.S. 
seats arc sparse." "Three vic for two 
Scien;;e seats." should have identi
fied Wally Swann. not Wally John-

son, as one of three candidates run
ning for two open seats representing 

the College of Sciences. However. 
Swann's political positions were cor
rectly attributed to him. 

Special funding reflects 
evolution of A.S. board 
by Todd Pavis 
Daily Aztt'C staff wrUer 

Editor's Note: This is the second segment in a two-part 
series. 

"Until the mid-'70s, A.S. was mostly Greek and all 
white," a source within the A.ssociated Students said. 
"WheD ~be (ethnic) student groups went before them and 
asked for thousands of dollars, (the Finance Board) said, 
'You've got to be kidding.' .. 

TIle makeup and mi~t of A.S. have changed since 
the turbulence of !970. After a clash ~tween the Fi
nance Board and members of MEChA and what was then 
the Black Student Cou:lcil, A.S. adopted a more liberal 
attitude toward funding social programs. 

Now a Finance Board committee is researching 
alternative sources of funding for the high school confer
ences that most of the ethnic organizations use to recruit 
members of their respective populations to college. 

"The aim of this committee is 'Q research the high 
school conferences to find the best avenue to finance the 
conferences - whether it's us or somebody else," said 
Julie Pereira. chairwoman of the four-member ad hoc 
comhuttee. 

Four organizations - the Afnkan Student Union, 
MEChA, SAMAHAN and the Native American Indian 
Student A.lliance - have used the conferences as their 
main vehicle for mo!ivating ethnic students to attend 
college, especially SDSU. The funds these groups re
ceive for their conferences account for the single largest 
portion of their annual A.S. budget allocations. 

The symbiosis bel ween A. S. and the elhhic groups has 
existed since 1970. according 10 the A.S. spokesperson, 
who provided historical background on condition that he 
not be identified. 

MEChA has received the most funding every year 
since then, as it~ conferences have more high school 
students in attendance. ASU received its first allocation a 
year later. with the other two groups coming under the 
A.S. umbrella in the mid-IQ70s. according to A.S 
budgets of that period. 

"Wilh the civil rights actions of the late '60s. cthnic 
students were admitted to university campuses in larger 
numbers." the spokesperson said. "It was happening 
everywhere ... 

With the increase in ethnk slUJCl1h ca,m' an incr.:ase 
in the energy those studellt~ put intll brin~ing others of 

their races to SDSU. However. this activity did ,lot 
receive a warm rcception from the Finance Board of 
those days, according to the source. 

lbe result was that the Finance Board lookcd down its 
nose at anything outside the establishment, which led 
MEChA and the SSC to (.onfront the board at its budget 
dcliberatior.s in the spring of 1970. The lh!ard had not 
allocated a dime of w!lat the orgal\izatiQil!'> w~re seeking. 

According to the source, member.; of the two groups 
showed up at the session wielding bandoleers, machetes, 
knives and !Zoos - all real- in order. to intimidate the 
Finance Board into seeing things their way. 

"Essentially, there was a lot of IOOw-mowir.g going 
on," be said. "(MEChA and BSC) showed up in large 
numbers; !hey even outnumbered !he board. Then they 
blocked !he doors and just looked very threatening. 

"Sure there were campus police back then, but Ii was 
during a period wheu that (type of) extreme action was 
normal. It was duriog Vietnam; it was during strong civil 
rights activism - it was the nonn." 

Ultimately that spring, !he entire A.S. bUdget was 
thrown out. The Finance Board met again over the sum
mer and came up with .. new budget that a1loca&ed the 
ethnic gwups some funds, but DOt without denouncing 
the groups' methods. 

"The new boan1 was sympa&betic to the groups and 
their goal bu: not their methods," he said. 

Looking back on the confrontation, Gus O\avez, 
director of the Edu~ational Opportunity Program, said, 
"One would hope that people are much better informed 
and that the decision-makers would look &t things from a 
perspective other than their own. Those extreme 
methods proo:J.bly w(luldn't be used today because we 
wouldn't need them. But back then ... I don't know what 
the Finance Board was thinking, but you don't just refuse 
somebody because they're not from your same back
ground. " 

Once the board and the ethnic groups established a 
rappo~, the groups were able to secure funding for ttw:ir 
operauon and programs every year. Out of mosn) $tu
dent energy, the EGP was C(JIl~tructed as what the source 
called a "very g~sroots, student-interest" program. 
EOP offered tutonng and counseling to students who had 
s~ial, economic or educational hardships, as it con
tmues to d~ tod<\y. One difference. however. is that EOP 
serves whlt~ stu~nts more now than at its inception. 
Another major difference is money. 

rw- _ F\JNDING 011 )MIle •• 
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• Manlcur •••••••••••••••• sa 
• Tips w/Acryllc ••••••••• S35 

,.. __ BJY!'OJ!I_ - - ., 
I '500 OFF I 
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: '200 OFF : 
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~ '200 OFF : 
I "NY FILL I 

• European Facial, Waxing, Make-up 
-,. .. ----------- _ .. ------- --I 

: '500 OFF Acne Treatment: 
: • S40.00 : 
l 

4151 EI Cajon Blvd, Suite #C 
Corner of EI Cajon Blvd & 42nd 51. 

CALL TODAY • 584·2254 

FREE 
PARKING 

E COLD MOOSEHEAD 
ON DRAFT 

• ON THE SAND IN MISSION 
BEACH -~~1 

.99¢ 2nd PITCHERS fe::. ~ 
• ALL U CAN EAT PIZZA wttr 
• LOTTERY TICKETS! 

WE'VE GOT IT ALL! 
COME FOR A WELL DESERVED 

ATTITUDE RE-ADJUSTMENT 
at 

PIZZA STOP 
714 VENTURA PL ' MB ' 488·4800 ' 488·4288 

IHI FAR S;DI By GARY tARSON 

Eventually, Stevie looked up: His mother 
was nowhere In sight, and this was certain!) 

no longer the toy department. 

Questions regarding bow we can help you? 
Meet us - campus Free Speech Area 

Nov, 13,9·3 p,m, 
Student Health Service. can help 

App: 265-5941 Hrs. Mon.-Fri. 8-5 Info: 265-5281 

ACA offers children of 
alcoholics a new start 
bv Man Stephen!! 
IJauy AU;t (tmiribulIIr 

According to alcoholi5m specialist Claudia BI,,~k. in 
hcr book Clriltirt'n oj Aicoho/in. many children of alco· 
holics staff developing difficullies '" Iheir teens. The~e 
prohlems include an inahili!y 10 express emolions or III 
trust olher pcnplc. difficulty in maintaining intimate rela· 
tinnships, a subeonscious nced 10 be immersed in cri~e~ 
and a tendency to he e)lcessively self·crilical. 

The SDSU Counseling and Placement Servlce~ has 
introduced a charier of ,\Jull Children ,if Al.:lihlilic. thi. 
semester In help children of alcoholic parents wilh Ihe 
variety ofproblem~ Ihey facc whcn Ihey reach adulthood. 

The new ACA progmm was clllmlinaled by Gwen 
Cooper of Ihe Counseling Services and Placemenl Office. 
Although allendance is low righlnow. Cooper said she is 
hopefullhal as knowlcdge of Ihe program spreads. more 
sludenls will ,mend. 

"I've talked wilh students on campus with these prob
lems." she said. "People who grllw up in alcoholic 
homes gel a differcllI perception of what average family 
life is like. Some were asking if there was a group on 
campus 10 hclp them with Iheir needs. " 

The dual purpose of ACA is 10 help people through the 
initial stages of recovery by helping thcm understand how 
some of their current problems have anchors in the past. 
and by showing them how to cope with these problcms. 

The support group, which meels in the chapel of the 
Wesley Foundation on Tuesdays. stresses that adult chil
dren of alcoholics who arc willing to admil Iht'y haw a 
problem and discuss it arc usually able to make consider
ablt' irnprllwrncnls in their lives. 

John (not his real name). an SDSU student, allends 
ACA meetings. John has a singlc-p<lrent mother who is an 
alcoholic. Though John said he feels guilty about his 
mother's condition, he doesn't feel responsible. 

"She's responsible for being an alcoholic. Everyone in 
life is put in tough situations that can make you drink. It's 
the weaker ones that tum to drinking. They're just not 
strong enough to handle it," he said. 

John fel! as if he had been' 'under a microscope" at his 
firsl ACA meeting. 

··It takes a while to get used 10 talking atxlUt somelhing 
you've suppressed all your life. but there's really no other 

W,I'i. 
·j·he initial step in coping. according 10 an At'A hallll. 

out titkd "The Solution," is 10' 'release our parent~ rrom 
respllnsihililY for our aClions luday and Ihus hcenllle fn:c 
III make healthy decisions a~ :IctllfS, nor reactors ... 

The ACA lileralure says Ihere are hasically IWutypc;, 
IIf "cll-alcoholics" (a term fur Ihose whu live wilh :llco 
holics): Those whll gu lin til imitale Iheir alcuhulic pOI 
renl's beh:lviors and :illiludes. and Ihe "it'lI never h;lppcn 
til me" type whll becllnlC the ~'ounler-i/llage ur Ihelr 
parent. 

Mally children wh" imitate their parents become akll· 
holics Ihemselvcs occausc ur the ~nnditioned hehavior 
learned at hume. Thcy leI iifc cUn!rullhem because thc\ 
don'l fec1lhey have Ihe power III change it. They ti)!lJr~' 
fate deallthem .. b .. d deck of cards, and Ihey h:lvc nootll,'r 
choice Ihan III play the hand. 

According to Ihe AC A handoul "The Prohlem." tid, 
Iype usually gelS involved wilh unhe .. llhy rcl"liullship, 
because they ,Ire accl'~t"Jlle,1 til them. They Olre .. lIdieted 
10 emotiun .. 1 turmuil. .. nd seck !lashy. stormy rela· 
lionships (sometimes ullclln~cil1usly) because they sIan 
f;lst, arc action-packed. and end fast. They fear .. handon· 
menl. yel seek it. It is through their parents' example;, Illal 
they learn this insecure type of luve. 

The children who fil the opposite. responsible mle ar,' 
usually the eldest or an only child. They become extreme· 
Iy well-organized to make sure the neglected hUsill"ss 
gelS done. 

John said thaI having an alcoholic mlllher has played a 
significant role in shaping the p".:r~;llll he ha~ bi:.:omt.'. HI.' 
considers himself a very pri'.'ate. self·reliant person. 

. 'There arc llllly a few people in the world who al.'tually 
know anything about me ... prob .. bly only five pc"pk·. I 
like being aloile. I cherished the time whcn my mom 
would go to sleep. because 1 didn't have 10 hide. E\','n 
now, when I'm away at school. hcing alone is a physical 
addiction ... 

John said his major goal. which he hopes to adlievc 
through ACA. is simply "Peace of mind. I'd like to stup 
always worrying about her. and start living my life." 

Adull Children of Alcoholics receives its funding 
Ihrough members' donations, and follows a program 
similar to Alcoholics Anonymous and Overeaters Anony
mous. 

E],ectionm
,------

Coaliaued from ~ 1. 

Bill Noble. a finance major and 
current student-at-Iarge representa
tive on the A.S. Finance Board. said 
he would like to .. correct some of the 
things I've seen." However, he did 
not give any specific suggeslions. 

Five of the candidates said they 
favor A.S. continuing to fund ethnic 
groups' high school conferenceS. 
Cady said he did not know about the 
issue and could not comment. 

As a Finance Board member, No
ble was more familiar with the issue 
than tne others. 

"I think the high school confer
ences are a valid expenditure," he 
said. "What they're doing now is 
just to find alternative sourccs of 
funding. If they can't find others, 
then I would support it." 

Noble was also interested in seeing 
the ethnic groups do more retaining 
of students !:ere, as that is part of the 
function they serve. 

Woods said, "It's important to 
pull those students up from high 
school since they have a lower rate of 
attending college." 

Leonard had a slightly differing 
opinion in that he questioned how the 
recruitment actually works. He said 
he thought the conferences promoted 
going to college but not specifically 
to SDS!.!, which he said is important. 

On another issue of interest to 
A.S .. most of the candidates said 
they liked the idea of a campus re
cft!ation facility because it would ful
fill several needs for sports activities. 

"It sounds like a good idea, ,. Voty 
said. "Th::re's not enough facilities 
on canlp,ls now. and I think it's im
portant to offer more of Ihese things 
to students. MBAC (Mission Bay 
Aquatic Ceuter) is great. but we need 
something closer to canlpus and not 
just for water sp..)rls. " 

Leonard <'1reed with Doty's state
ment that there i~n't enough space on 
campus now. 

"I think it's a great idea," he said. 
"We're really lacking in facilities. 
and a school this size needs onc. It's 
beer. a long time coming. It would 
have to be well planned and feasible. 
not haphazard. I think sufficient 
funds need to be allocated." 

On the issue of funds, Noble said 
one possible problem is that cum'nl 
students may have to pay for such a 
facility and not get 10 usc it. 

"There' ~ a definite cost factor." 
he said. The students at (San Diegt;) 
State now won't fI!ap the benefits. I 
don't have a clear stand. Ifit's a valid 
project, I WCluid be encouraged for us 
to pay, even though we won't sec 
it. " 

No"le ~aid this is what happened 
10 students wh~ llegim paying for the 
construction of Aztec Center and 
were gone by the time it was 
finished. 

Candidates not reached for com
ment were Cyntitia Rico. currently 
on A.S. Council as a business coun
cil representative and Anne Titze!. 

In other council rc::es. George 
Rutherford of the College of the Col
lege of Professional Studies and Fine 
Arts and Caren Borjeson of the Col
kge of Sciences have been declared 
eligible candidates. They were orrgi· 
nally disqualified for not showlng 
proof of eligibility by Ihe application 
deadline but later showed proof. 
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Council---
CnnllnllM rn;,n P.IC~ I. 

Passarelli, a punli.: a,lminislralion 
major who wa~ involved in sludenl 
gOIiCrII",enl al Califorr"a Slale Uni· 
versilY al Slanislaus, ~aid he would 
like III hring his experience herc. 

Passarelli said he feels ~Iudenl~ 
should hllv .... more contrul over 
issues. 

"There's nol a lot of ellposure," 
he said. "I'd like 10 sec more in· 
volvemenl, and lellhe .~Iudcnls fmm 
elicit college have "mre inpu!. " 

Mizrahi, a .iournalism major, said 
~hc would like 10 gel more Ji'!oplc I" 
vole in elecli"ns lind involve mmc 
faculty mCIilhc.:f~ ill PSFA sludenl 
concerns. 

The candidales discussed whelher 
A.S. is Ihe proper vehicle fur funding 
clhnic groups' high scho,,1 cunfcr
ences. The conferences arc used to 
recruil and relain minorily sludenls. 
The candidates' views were similar, 
wilh Lunin having the ollly diffcring 
opinion. 

"'Ihink it's a good idea because a 
lUI of the high school sludenls aren'l 
aware uf Ihe opportunilies and finan
cial ail! available lu Ihem," Pas
sarelli said. ""hink Iheie should be 
limils, Ihough." 

D' Amico said, "I Ihink Ihlll as 
Ihey become more aclive, they an.' 
more of a vilal part of A.S." 

Lubin said that whill.' hI.' thinks Ih:.: 
high school conferences arc a good 
idea, Ihey arc nOI his top priority. 

AJ Featured On 

"As far as minllrilies gil, I Ihillk 
iI's ((heir enrollment) prelly well
hahlnced, .. he added. 

George RUlherford, a Joumahsfll 
major and previous undeclared slu
delll represcnlalive on A .S. Council. 
said, "I'm 1101 complelcly familiar 
wilh it, but if high sdwol confer
ences arc doing whal Ihey're Sup
pused 10 do, Ihen I'm complelcly for 
il." 

Mizrahi said she did nol have 
enough inform.lliOIl I" lake a posi
tinn, 

The candidales also spuke ahoul 
Ihe proposed construction of a cam· 
pus recrealion facility. Thc feasihil
ily of Ihe facilily is heing resear.:hed 
hy an ad hoc commillee consisling of 
A.S. represcnlalives and memhers of 
universilY adminislralioll. 

Rutherford and I'assarelli said Ihey 
favored Ihe facility, while {;er~hik 
expressed his oppositiun. 

I'asarelli said he helieved Ihe re
creation cenler wa~ necessary ne
cause wilhout it, inlramural Sptlrts 
mighl he endangered due to a lack or 
facilities. 

"'nlramurals arc an important way 
for students 10 interact," he said. 
"It's one of the few ways Ihal slu
denls takc advanlage uf Ihe uppt1rtu
nilies open 10 them." 

Candidates Mizrahi, Lubin, and 
D' Amico said Ihe}, Wl're uilfamiliar 
with the subject and declined 10 COOl

men!. 
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IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE 
Get out and vote in the A.S. elections. 

Polls will be at these locations and times 
Monday, Nov. 11 through Thursday Nov. 14 
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E4lt~'f1.i. ·f'\1<J! :t'I~.t-'.r{, \j\C'n; .. ,n~ 'c-11J' :,..c. ,..·r~ 

More hours 
In,luJ~,j In llUi ~I.'m~~terh fl.'\,'~ I' ;1 I ..... rlll>n fl'r H~alth S~I\I(e~. 

Whik ;;ll ~.:uJ":iii~ iiiU:-i p.i~ ihi, k'\.', I1\l\ aii qmknh ,'an tak(' ao\'an
ta!!e <.ll ~kalth S(,I\'i,,'('~' fa~·i!iti(':-. 

'Sl)!11(' quJ('nt, \\ Ih' \\ llrk J;I~ ~ anJ takl.' d,I~",'~;lt ni~ht ~'alll1\lt ~\.'t tll 
H('alth S('rvi~('~ Ju(' hl ~llnlh:t tx't\\t'('n their s~h('Jul('s and that llf 
Health Services, which is ~111nda\' thfllu!!h Frida\" So:'. 

Often th,ls(' whll must \\\lfk ill pUI l~h~'I11~('h~'~ !h\'\'u~h :;dlll,ll 
cann\)t a1'f~'rJ lh(' h~alth ~'ar~ th~y n ... ~d. Ho\\ ('\W, ha\'in~ paid fllr that 
('are thwu!!h th~ir uni\'('r~it\' f~('s, all stulknt~ sh,)uld haw a((('s~ hl it. 

W(' strl;ni!l\, urg(' H~alth S(,I\'i~'('~ III inWSli!!JI\' th~ f~asihilit\ llf 
remaining o~n ll~~ or t\\ II ni~hts a w~('k tll s~~'(' thlls\.' stud(,llts ~\ hl) 
might not otht'rwis~ g~t the health s\'n'ic(' fllr which th('y haw paid. 

We realize that this might mean ,'p<:ning late l'n thll~~ d;IYs, and that 
it might cost more money, hut we 1'('el that meeting the health ~Jr(' 
needs of all students is more than worth a little inconwnicncc. 

LETTERS 
AlA tries to put 
back other half 
Editor: 

It is time for us .. paro~hial
minded" people to set the record 
straight. Both Jim Trageser and 
Michael Russo are wrong in regantto 
..... hat is an appropriate scholarly be
ha,·ior. A biased professor - regard
less of the nature of the bias - is 
obviously not the ideal professor. 
There are many people who won't 
settle for such preposterous notions 
and who will support Accuracy in 
Academia. 

Russo has the view that we all need 
to be taught by professors who "per
sonalize class content" because 
among other things it necessitates 
"thinking on our own." Trageser's 
view, besides corroborating the pre
vious one, states that all professors 
must be allo""~d to teach their classes 
"as they see fit." 

Both views would be relevant if 
we were dealing with political activ
ists and/or agitators. AlA is criticiz
ing the beha-vior of social scientists 
whom by de!i.1ition should follow a 
code of beha"ior beyond personal 
prejudices. 

AlA, which postulates a challenge 
to the blatantly liberal bias - a fact 
\10 "ich neither student can or even 
tries to deny (who wculd?), is en-

gaged in a worthy ent~rprise in that it 
tries to establish a bal .. nccd and fair 
exposition l)f events. 

Social science can only benefit 
from such a goal, because the present 
one· sided bias is simply incredible. 
To be S\lre, AlA and its supporters 
\hluld surelv agree that there are ex
cellent scholar~ in all departmt:nts. 
Furthennore, it is certainh' difficuh 
to insert a political bias in ~ technical 
subject such as economics, or fl1r 
historians to try to make an ultra
Marxist or ultr~cal-'italist out of the: 
Inca Atahualpa. 

Yet the wid~spread leftist bias in 
the classroom is a political phc
nomenon which is widdy recog
nized. It stanGs - as any othe:r bias 
- in disharmony with all those love
ly aphorisms about scholarly be
havior which so many professors 
only pay lip sen'ice to. Some type c:f 
control is needed, and I welcome the 
emergence of ;!roups like AlA thaI 
want to make the aphorisms stick. 

One is painfully aware that the 
word "control" strikes a sensitive 
chord in everybody. Bill if anything 
is unfair. it is !o allow an entrenched 
establishment 10 control and use so· 
cial scienc.! to please its pani('ular 
whims. Social sciences should trans
cend any panicular paradigm in the 
s .. .me way thai the physical scien-:cs 
transcend even Albert Einstein; a sci
entist is enamored with a method, not 
an end. Vet the ver) liberal scht)!ars 
- and the surprising number of 
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"radicals" - have (for several de· 
cades 11\1\\) been literally throwing 
roughly 50 percent of the political 
spectrum out the window. 

I hope that AlA brings the mi,ssing 
half bad; to thc classroom, and I 
hope that it doesn't try to do it by 
concentrating on words such as 
"fairness," :-'balance" and other 
such niceties which - as the two 
well-meaning students showed -
will be distorted. 

If AlA directly leads the debate 
into an analysis l;f the gap b ... tween 
social science and its biased subjects, 
many of thc laller will be cornered 
into a situation where they will havc 
to either alter the implications of sci
... nee or admit that AlA is a force that 
transcends political amhition. 

John Leo Keenan 
economics senior 

Kahane's ideas 
same as Israel's 
Editor: 

M ... lr Kahanc's visit til SDSlI re
cently W.lS a gl)od opportumty fllr 
faculty and students til ... xpcri ... n~c 
Israeli politics firsthand. Kahanc is 
an hOliest Zionist and his opinioll ab
out Israel as a product of an interna
tional Zionist mmcm ... nt was well
presented. The only diffe:ren~ ... he
t"' ... en K .. hane and other Zionists is 
that he has the guts to tell th ... world 
ahout Isfild'~ rJcism and fascism. In 

his book Til('\' ,\Just GI'. he (:lIb [,.r 
the expulsio~ of all Arahs irom the 
W::st Bank by any means, induding 
\'iolcnl'e. 

It's gcneraliy bcliewd by th(.sc 
who have heard Kahane speak that he 
represents a ne:w trend in Israeli soci
ety. But in fact, it's a consolidation 
of the idea proposed by Theodore 
Herzl in 1896, taking concretc fornl 
with thc estahlishme~t l,f thc statc of 
Israel in 1948 and r"'prcscnleu by thl~ 
right-wing govcnuu ... nt llf the st'lt ... in 
thc recent past. 

Every Isracli "hawk" (slIl'll as 
Shamir, the present foreign minister: 
the But ... hcr of Lebanon and thc head 
of the new party called "Twmct," 
Gcn ... ral Eitan: ar.J Prime Min,ster 
Shimon Pe~es) has ~ondclllned 
Kahane as a fas~ist and a racist. But 
history PH" cs otherwise. 

L ... , us not forgel 'h ... HOIgan;1 and 
Shtern gangs that op..:rated in Pales· 
tine before 1941\. Did the\' not call for 
thl' expUlsion of the An~bs to mak ... 
room for a "pure Jewish statl~" jU:iI 
as Kahane does toda\"~ And how 
shall we look at th,' mas~a~rcs Ill' D ... ir 
Yassin in 194n KufrKasim in I 956'! 
Sabra and Satella in 19S:!'! Thl.!s,' all 
took pla,'c und::r til ... kadcrship Ill' the 
right-wing Likud party of the' 'mod
erate" lallor rart)'. In an intcr\'iew 
with the Isr'ldi newspaper rad(l(lt 
Al!rlll/(I(l(. Kahane is 4uot ... d as 
saying lin r"faellee to SahrOl and 
Satellal, "Y ... s, I felt great ahout it 

because they desen'e it." 
Israeli leaders past and presenl 

have said that Jordan should be th\.' 
homeland Il'r thc Palcstinian (,(,l'pk 
Ariel Shawn and Shimon Pcres sccm 
to think that thcir idea of a purl.' JI.'\\ . 
ish state is diiierent irom that ll\ 
Kahane's pure Jewish statc. Zillnislll 
hy its dcfinition calls fllr a pure Jew· 
ish state, so how could any Zillnisl 
not prodaim to be for the expulsil'l1 
of all Arahs from Israel and the Wcst 
Bank'.' 

Let us not bc led III belie"e hy 
th\ls ... Zionists who ~ondemn Kahan.: 
that brad is a humanilarian and 
demll,:ratil' state. This is onl) ;1 l',l\
er-up for ongoing tCITllrism against 
the Pal ... stinians and a justification fllr 
th ... Cllnlinued support by the Am ... r· 
il'an taxpayer, whi~h amounlS I,. 
$4.6 billion in 1986. So i~ Kahan" 
I'eallv a new trelid in !srael,! We sa\', 
my fri,~nds, Ihat history sp..-aks f~lr 
itself and that wc sh0uld speak ,1\11 III 
('ondenm these actions. For ultimat ... · 
I)" WI.' ar ... all aff ... cted. 

In ~onclusion, I wlluld like III 
pmnlls,' Kahane and his f(lllnw-:r~ 

onc thint!, and that is as lonl! as thl' 
racist id~ology of Zionism is' a,ti\·e. 
\VI! the Pal ... stinians will remain a,' 
tive bel',lUse our ,'a use is just. We call 
fm a se,,'lIhlr democratic stall' th;iI 
dllCS not discriminate and dil'ft'renti· 
ate bel\\·e ... n religion or skin colnr. 

Laila "'aisal 
political science senior 

Motley musings on November doldrums 
. \felT! G.-,rr. hUI the:: doldrums have set in. 
InCAR clluldn't draw a crowd if they 

danced nakcd In the rain, the Aztecs lose to 
Wyoming and the Dailv A:fec runs a front
page SIOf) on high heels being a sign of 
women', enslavement to maJes. 

Wonen', 2<:livim have blamr.d men for 
everything from ovmes to game shows, but 
this Harriet Gil! is iull·on nuts. 

ApparentlY, this \Iooman wor.: a scarf 
..... ith a high-heeled shoe 0:\ each end around 
her neck. This was, so she claimed, 10 pro
test male superiority over ..... omen ill dress. 
She also argued that open·heeled shoes are 
"tuck me" shoes. 

And all the picketers ..... ere protesting the 
arguably sane Jeanne Kirkpatrick ... 

The "We Can't Make Up Our Minds 
Whal We Want" A .... aJd has to go to the 
SDSU chapter of Students Against Driving 
Drunk. 

This confu~~d group hosted a wine and 
cheese reception to "let ,tudent, know .... e: 

are nol against drinking." 
Okay ... 

o 
Rose Bird is certainly on the rebound. 

Politically dead only six weeks ago, a new 
hairdo and glamor photo has her back in the 
thick of it. She looks more like a Cosmopo
litan covtr girl than a Supreme Court justice 

(I wonder ..... hat Hamel Lillllhvuglll 01 thllt.) 
BUI then, she probably doesn't know much 
more. 

o 
How does political science Professor 

Jack Soule keep a straight face when claim· 
ing that there is no liberal media bias'? It's 
the best pokt>r-face I've ,e ... n sin~e Doug 
Scovil said Ih ... Aztecs would have a · .... in-

ning season . 
o 

I don't know about you, but even though I 
had a ticket tll see Allen Ginsberg Sunday 
afternoon, I stayed home and watched foot
ball on the tube as the Chargers whllpped the 
al ..... ays classy R'liders. 

Intellectually stimulating, no; but still 

better Ihan listening to some '60~ burnout 
name-dropper sing off-key. 

o 
Where does Ihe University Senate gl't llff 

trying to ban sk"tc~'lards from campus? 
It seems tn this l'olumnisl and fornJe:r 

senate: reporter Ihat this is a group nf profes
sors Ihat basically hil~ Ill) power. knows it 
has no pow ... r and so is trying to pick on th ... 

only gfllUp low ... r th:ln itself in th ... pe~kint! 
order: the students. 

I hope SDSU President Thomas B. Day 
nixes this dumh id ... a. Just hccause Ihes.:: 
llldst ... rs ~an 't ride a skateboard doesn'l 
mean Ihey have tn sere:w with our right~. 

Writ ... some I<!ttcn., skateboarders, and 
put the: pressure nil! 

o 
There is justice in the universe! 
SDSU was about the •. mly Sd.()'llopcn on 

Vetemns Day (thaI was Monday, for all }lm 
draft resi~ters). However, Mother Nature 
Mru~k back and wc ~\)I out anyway. 

o 
Do ... s anybody take A(,l'uraq' in 

Academia or it~ spiritual mentor, Barry 
Jantz, scriously'! 

I hope $0, be('au~e thcsc are ~mn ... d ... tcr· 
mined ('('ople who want hI tak ... llver Ill.: 
accrediting PHl\: ... SS of l'llileges. AppJr ... ntly 
Janll and Co. fcd th.:y arc bett ... r Ilualifi ... tI 
III detenlnne will> ~'all te:adl anti whll ,'an'l 
than som ... silly pmf ... ssillllal urganilOitillll. 
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Students' apathy leads to 
acceptance of mediocrity 
by Robert Christensen 

Apathy is defined by Webster's as 
meaning "a lack of interest or con
cern. " Ju~1 where docs one find 
apathy in a university such as SDSU? 
And what :lIC its ~igns and, more 
importantly. ih effects? 

The students 01 SDSU need not go 
very far to find apathy in the institu
tion which will one day bestow de
grees upon them for their scholastic 
endeavors. If they arc :I\1Oest with 
themselves, they may very well dis
cover it within themselves. Let's 
face it, the generation which is just 
now beginning to feel the call of des
tiny relegates itself 10 the position of 
a mere spect"tor, "';Itching aimlessly 
and impassively as the world's prob
lems grow increasingly more com
plex and serious while resting in the 
hands of an ever-decreasing minor
ity. It is no wor.Jer that the future 
"Mr. Joe Citizen" feels more like a 
miniscule cog in thc endlessly turn
ing wheels of modem society, rather 
than the participant in and mover of a 
world in which he is called to take 
part. 

What has happened to SD5U 
which just 20 years ago was known 
for its charming Spani~h architecture 
and a dedicated student body that 
esteemed its teachers and sports 
teams as if they were an inte!!ral pall 
of itself.' 

Will those two architectural eye
sores called Love Libra!"'} and Adams 
Humanities cuntinuc to cause a per
vading sense of gloominess and de
spair reminding us of our powerless
ness and lack of individuality before 
the grinding machines of our "civil
ized" and "advanced" society'! 
How long can the uniVersity occupy 
the bottom spot on the totem poh~ in 
GPA for the California Statc Uni
versity system'? 

Why arc business dasses filled 
almost five years in advance while 
the I.mguages and the arts arc at the 
point Ill' dll~ing their dllurs "dul' to 
lack of enrollment' "! (Arc we pro
ducing a nation of businessmen'!) 
Why is it all the advertising in the 
world fnr a homecoming game which 
had Ihe dlampionship Ill' the leaglle at 
stake could barety attract lO,nOO 
fans, when in l'Ih) ..:Inse to 30,O()() 
trawlt'd up the freeway tll walch 
SDSll llhen under cnach Don 
Coryell) phlY BIl~ton College in the 
RIl~e Bowl'! 

Why is il Ihal r...tlies on campus III 
I.'lllljlll'e SUPP'lrt filr oppressed ('Co-

pies in South Africa and EI Salvador 
scarcely dmm together il handful of 
concerned students? Why are 
charges of sex disc.iminati'lIl (or f'lI 
that mailer any fornl of discrimina
tion) accepted as conunonplace when 
in the past it would have brought 
down an administration or the expul· 
sinn of thc guilty? 

What happened to the student who 
walked this campus trying to make it 
a beller place just for his being here') 
Do we really try to leave behind our 
foolprinlS, or arc we satisfied to pass 
through here nn the waves of 
mediocrity'! Docs graduation day 
represent the fmits of hard labor, 
aehievcmenl and dedication, or just 
the fmits the results of a survival test 

and a big showcase to display ugly 
dmnkenness'! 

I suppose we should ask ourselves 
honestly if we really care about II all. 
If Ihe answer is yes, then let's do a 
critical self-analysis beginning with 
the president (>f the university down 
to the last freshman. Let's ask the 
right questions' Can we handle 
30,000 students (and rising) effi
ciently and effectively? Arc some 
faculty members simply inept and 
unfit to teach their subjeet'! Arc we 
accepting mediocre students? And if 
we don't really care, then let's ask 
ourselves another question: What arc 
we doing here anyway? 

ChriS/t'IIS!'1I is (/ Gt'mumlSpcmish 
jl/llior. 

-r"'e. fY\e.~TAl.. ~\'" <)r SEIH G A.N SDSV 
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LETTERS 
justice's sword 
vs. Sagon Penn 

Editur: 
I re.:enlly luuml lIIy,c1f involved 

in a healed debale .:uneernin!! Ihe 
S;t!,on P,"nn t;a~'.:. 

The dehate ~tal1ed when I e~pre~~" 
cd di~gu~t al comment, m<l(le in the 
Daily A:lt'l' which tried 10 link Ihe 
San Uiq!o Police Ocpal1ment with 
South African police by u~ing Sagon 
Penn as an example. 

Much 10 my ~urpri~e. two people 
immediately jumped to the dcfen~e 
of Penn, loudly echoing the twisted 
view, of Thomas W e~ton, Dan Smith 
and thcir ilk. 1 could not believe that 
someone aClually gives credence to 
the deceptive llIi~information being 
spread on this campus. At least it wa\ 
rea\suring to find that th~ir opinions 
were in the minority. 

In Daily Ikfl'c articlcs cm'crint; 
rallies and speeches during the past 
month, Sagon Penn has been pre
sented as a peaceful. law-abiding 
citizen who was brutally beaten by 
police and whose only means of sav
ing his life was by shouting a police
man in self-defense. This is a lie. 
Penn was examined by a phy~ician 
immediately after the killing and was 
found to have a few bruises and 
welts, none of which were serious 
enough to have been cau~ed by a 
nightstick or to have required treat
ment 

Surely this doesn't sound like a 
sav"ge beating that nece~silated kill
ing as a self-defense. Why .lid a ~euf
fie occur"! Because Penn blatantly re
fused 10 show identification to a 
sworn officer of the law, then de
fiantly turned and walked away. Dan 
Smith's statement (Daily .4:11'('. Ocl. 
18) that ..... San Diego Police De-

partlllenl rIIl'mncr,... were ncatio!! 
Ihl~ man ncc;lu~e he mighl have been 
a lillie ,low in !(iVIlI~ thelll 11l~ 1.1>." 
ha~ t \1110 lie~ in II; 

I. Thoma, /{igg~ never touched 
Penn" 

2. flenn wa",n'l ,low II: ·,h"\.\.rn~ hi, 
I 1>. he refu~,ed when rcquc.,lcJ 

I/o\.\. llIany law ahiding citizen.' 
behave in \uch a lJIanner'! Donovan 
Jac()h, attempte(/ t(. prevt:nl Penn 
from leaving and Penn re~i,ted. 
Penn', IIn,,1 re\i~tance wa\ laklOg 
Jacoh,' revolver (~till in it~ hobtef/ 
and ~hooting Jacob~. He then fatally 
~h()t Rigg\, who hadn't laid a hand on 
Penn. That wa\ !>Clf-dcfen~" Penn 
then shot Sara Pena-/{uiz, an inno
cent ride-along. 

Ye\, an unarmed, terrified woman 
silting in a car wa\ cel1ainly a threat 
10 Penn, the karate black-belt. Thi~ 
upstanding youth then (took) Jacobs' 
patrol car, running over him in his 
haste to escape. It is apparent that 
Penn is not the innocent soul he is 
pu~rted :n be. 

As the trial draws ncar, I hope that 
our community will usc intelligence 
and reason to sec through the lies, the 
deceptions and the attempt to make 
Sagon Penn a racial mal1yr. It is not a 
question of race -- it b a que~tion of 
right or wrong. It i~ wrong to kill a 
polie~man, period. Listen to the 
known evidence rather than the aflli
police lies concocted by mi"guided 
activislS in search of a ca<l~e. Plea,e, 
no more tears for Sagon. 

P.S. To the surviving family of 
Thomas Rigg~, my heal1felt ~ym
pathy. ~ay you find strength and 
courage to lkal \.\. ith )oUI tragedy. 
F()r your .,ake especially, I hope that 
justice will be served. 

Nancy Little 
history senior 

mr-:Wood 
\,OoK S up 

h,s ~UrYl~\'j -tree ,_. 
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Funding----------------------
C""UnM "mn pact I. 

"I remember line year when A.S . funded 
EOP "'\ much a~ S 1011,000 .. . for u~e a~ ~Iudenl 
financial aid. Then in Ihe mid· ·7Ck. when EOP 
wa~ approved 3~ a Male program, whkh wait Ihl! 
mo~I logical millie con~idcring whOll IEOP, 
doc:~, A,S. began 10 drop OUI of Ihe hahil of 
funding it." 

Chavez ~aid EOP "ha~ developed inlo OJ ~Ialc 
program recognize:d hy Ihe Lc:gi~lalurc and uni· 
vcnily "'\ a ncce~~ary and impUrlanl ~ervice fur 
undcrrepre~"lcd ~Iudcnl~. 

"'n e:onlr3o\I, ~Iudcnl ()rgani/al;lln~ rI';r r ,III 
the con(eren.:eo; ;Ire ju~t thaI - ~Iudenl IIf11ur.~ 
whi~' h rccei\le (und~ from a ,,"n·prttfir ..... rpora· 
I;on, namely A.S. 'Inc: " , 

Chavez ~a;d Ihe pru~PCCI o( d;,',\IIlvinll Ihl! 
financial ~UpPtlrl Ihal A.S. give'l Ihe confcr· 
encc~ i~ nOI a logical line: if il ;~ ba~d lin Ihe 
diuolulion Ih,ll occurred bel ween ".S. and 
EOP. 

"To expect the 'lame: developmcnl frum a 
group Ihat i~ es~nlially gra.,uooI~ i~ namlW, 
misinformed and e~senl;ally a mixing of apple~ 

.1nd nrange:\. The: \Iude:nh whll pllllhe: c!lnfe:r· 
e:nce:~ lin ilre ~Iude:nl~, nlll unll/e:nilY or \Iale 
e:mploye:e:!\ ." 

One ~Iude:nl who ha!\ had clil!\e: lie:!'t wilh line: 
of Ihe: MEChA cnnferl'nn', ,aid AS i~ ~till the 
t",~1 ~'i\Jf~e rur rumJin8 . 

"I he;lt Ihe Fin,IOI:e: Bllaru want' III Illok inlll 
allern.llive: fundinJ.( fllr Ihe: cflnfe:rcnce:~," Ihe: 
~tudcnt \aid . "(Jull d.,"'llhink lhc:re: really ilre 
many pl;Jce, hI IOllk . EOP had III I:ul il\ lulur· 
ing·~e:rvice helur~ bccau,e: il gnlle~~ melney Ihi~ 
year. I "In ~e:e HlP a~king fllr mure mlllley 
fmm Ihe: ~Ialc:, hUI dClc~ Ihal mean Ihe:y'll l.Iel if! 
And if Ihey gel iI, dCle~ Ih'lI me,ln Ihey'll make 
IIhc ~on(eren~l.!~ , iI lop prinrily',''' 

The \IUUCIiI, whn .pll!." i11i ':,10,11111111 or 
annnymily , added, "j .1"n'l ""Iec' I,. Ih. 
I:nmmilll.!e, hUI I hope Ihey II ... , .:.,r:'I1I1.I> ' 
inlere:~l\ Oil hearl . It' ~ like when yuu have: ;1 hany 
anu ynu nur\e: il and hc:lp il and rai'IC il - Y"U 
dun'l jU\1 leave: il f1ul In the ,old." 

A.S. Finance Board Ch;lIrwlllnan Kalhy 
Drucquer, whll chaired a cllmmillc:e la~1 ye:ar h' 
look inlll Ihe ~ame i~~uc:, ~aid Ihal Ihough Ihe 
cllnferc:ncc~ arc wnrlhwhilc, A.S . mi~hl nol hi: 

Ihe: be~1 ~Iurce: II! funding for Ihem. 
"The: main gflill o( Ihe: conferencc,. from 

what I unde:nland. i\ In gel ~rudc:nl~ In clime W 
~nllege." ~he ~aid . "11111 Ihe: IllIe~lion Wil~ : 
HIIW Will il he:lping ,Iudent\ whll were pilyiflK 
ju., I'IIm'nfly III runll iln OIcli\lilY (Ilr IIhe: vi~il ' 
inJ.( high \chllClI) 'Iude:nb whll weren'l pilying 
anylhing'!" 

Druc'!uer ,lIlde.l. "EOP hc:lped fund 'lIme: 
Ihing~ in Ihe: ellnferc:nce~. hilI Ihe: lelhnic) 
gruuP\ didn'l lell U\ hllw much EOP wa~ 
IllIing ... 

,\ccording I" mcmtl\:r~ of Ihe: ,\SU. EOI' and 
Ihe SIII,/e:nl Olllre;!ch Ser\ii~e~ have: in Ihl~ J1"~1 
palillor hth ,,:rvi~e: Ihal I1rin!l~ Ihe: high ~,hoClI 
',Id.lelll, III I:arnpll\ rill Ihl! Salllfliay conler ' 
e:n,c\ -line lIIun,I ·11I1' hll, run '''~Iinj! )11"'. 
wllh Ihc radlu, lor rc.:rullrnenl ne:ing .111" ,,'"lh 
Ill' 1.0, "n~dl!' . 

SOS ~Iarled hdpinj! wilh Ihe: ~·o"fcren.:e .. 
fOllr ye .. r~ "j!'" ."cordinj! In Cie:or!!e: 1I1I1.:h · 
in,,,n. direelllr or S()s . 

SOS la,1 ye;lr pilI ~lI(lJ inl" the 11111-' 
MEChA hi!!h "hool clln(crclle:e:. accor,/in!! I" 
.l:If( ",.'rTll.r;.n,!,,'"' ("r .. .. ' • .I,·,1 I., f/""''''n.lln, 

",h" ~ail/ he: "ppcl~e" Ihc cllmrnillce' 'I inte:n 
III,"~. 

The muncy wcnl toward 'Iaff lime:, hll'!!\ 

and 'Iupplie'l-line: ilern" inchllle:d in Ihe clhn,I' 
IIrgal'il"'inn~ '",dgel" hUI wilh 'Imaift'r 
am""nl~ in each II! Ihe'll! area~. C"n'lellllcnrl~. 
Ihe grlllll''I I:(U I" SOS and Eeli' fur '1I1.1i11l,";!1 
re~(!urce'l . 

"Str la,1 year recelvell,. I,H 1I1.0'J (rum SI J~ 
in Ihe: 'lame area'l. Thi'l ye:ar. SOS prnvi.I~" 
~I,~71l . I"J (Ilr Ihe ASU c!lnre:rence. 

"There: are: OJ 101 of differe:nl placc .. lin Ihl ': 
~aml'"~ Ihal hil\l~ fllnd .. ," J.)rll~4ucr ~;!ld 
"W~' re "'king rhl.' elhnic ~rollp' III help It; rill.! 
0111 wherl.' Ihal rllnding i~." 

Wilh ,hal a, ih mi .... i"o, Ih.: ;111 ho~ e:onWlII 
Ice: i, ,,'ll.!ndin!! Ihe: hi~h "holll confc:rl.'n ... ~· " 
"SLJ'~ 10llk pl"ce:lln Nllv . 'I, ,lnd MEL'h'\', " 
Ihi!\ Salllftiay. hum Ihe~e and Ihl.' re:rnainill}! 
Iw". Ihe: cllmmi"ee 'IOli,1 il helpe; 'el dell!rrnlll': 
Ihe: n .. lUre: fir Ihe CIIn(ere:rrce" ,,, Ihal II ~ :111 

prc .. enl perlinenl inf.'rIIl;llion in ih prlll!rn" 
report ... Ihe: fir!\1 elr which i. due III Ihe: Finanu ' 
Bllard lin l)Cc. I . 

,..-------------------------------, l~~3~~~~~) 
: Moe's To Go I ~ WHAT'S NEW ~ 

~? ; If: 8 
: Eat-A -Thon Week : f~~ -- ~~ 
I I ~ (,~ 

( ~ 

I I (~ I' 

I $295 I ~ ;;; 
I I (2 I,) 

I . Everyday! I ~? i;; 
I I ~ I • . 

I Mon.-sOl, Pastrami + Potato Salad + Sm. Drink I ~ ;:; 
I Tues.-s. Turkey/Avo.lChcese + Chips + Sm, Drink I I~ ::; I Wed.-Sm. Turkey/HamlChecse + Macaroni Salad + Sm, Drink II " Art Deco rings, pine ~; 

ThurS.-Sm. Italian Sub + Potato Salad +- Sm. Drink & earl'ings ~~ 
I I !I 0 Sterling marcasite ~~ 
I Fri.-Sm. Meatball + chips + Sm. Drink I jewelry ~: 
I Sat. & Sun.-Any Small + Chips + Sm. Drink I t~ 0 Earcuffs & single ~~ I I { earrings available ~~ 

I Bring This Coupon! Hr.: I n Greek lavaliers & ~; 

I 6366 EI Cajon Blvd. 286.3377 10·10 I (, p,nR [1 Dkt & 1 4kt) ~; 
I Dally I l ~I 

.. -------------------------------.. EAR PIERCING DONE HERE! ~ 
JOB INTERVIEWS? InlldeAztec 582-5558 ~~ 

Are you a Senior looking for work? Let us help you coordinate 
your wardrobe !iO YOll can make a great first impression, Stop in 
anytime or call Scott or Mary for an appointment. We'll analyze 

your existing wardrobe and recommend changes and additions if 
you need any. We specialize in clothing for men and women 

LO(J\JG&COVlP-\NY 
HORTO~ PLAZA 236·1012 

~<")(! ( " tl,~ k""r> c\, ... k 

Bookltore 'I,} 
~.~~~,.~~J,~ 
~ ....... ....... .,..... -...... .... .... -..... --_ ... 

."" The new 1986 calendars! 1 
~ choose from: J 1\ 

Madonna Tears for Fears Prince fl · 
Wham Paul Young plus more 
Springsteen Duran to come 
U2 Bowie ONL Y 5599 

We have a great selection for .. 
your X-mas needs. One of our • 

~ buyers is now in Europe getting 
•. all th~se new & unusual items J 

makmg perfect X-mas gifts, 
NEW· USED· IMPORTED· OUT OF PRINT 

7" Singles, 12" Singles It cp's 
. (50's to the present to choose 'rom) 

M·F 1000-900 
Sa\. 1000-700 
Sun , 11 :00·600 
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Artist's worl< shows introspective self 
by St.ley FinL 
·,/.In/., ./.,ff writ"r 

[EJrHhrlPrJ Deborrlh BlJrnrJ 
'Ihoulrl hmm hUor! hAr il(;1,1uillA 
(Jxhmlrlnn "K now r hy~wll" or "In
lflrprmfllion'l of Dream!>." Howev· 
er. hm Mflmnr of Art!l exhibition m 
SDSU''l MfI'lrM'l Gallery l!l unll
IInrJ 

The I:J (JII pflln!lng!l thm com
p"!le IhA f)Xhlbltion are all !laU
portmlt'! of the arti!lc' The work 
Wlwlily (Jeplcts an ongoing dlfj
IO(Jut1 bfJ!WAen Burns' COnIlCIQW'l 
and unconSClCiU:1. accordifir] ta 
Ihe artist. 

"Much of the work In !he show 
evolved from a dream," Burns 
sajd. "I think thm we ail h3ve two 
forcell in ua - the conscious and 
the unconacious. By centering in 
on myselt, I hope to communicate 
outward gomething everyone can 
understand. I seek greater under
standing about myself and 
through that, greater understand
ing of man." 

Other than the graduate exhibi
tion last year. this is tha first time 

BurnrJ hfl'l I1VfH oxhll111p.,J hm 
work. 

"Up unlll now Ijurll wante,l to (lo 
Ihlngrl In my own tlmp.." thfJ 211-
YAii( ·old mlmt !"laid . I wanted to 
C,1nCfJn!rate on axprfJrlmng mY'lfJlf 
In my work and not ()n markAtIn(J 
It 

"Bl1fmfJ I 'ltartfJrJ Ol1thl!l bo(ly of 
work I wall upllet With what I had 
bmm domq prevloullly. The work 
before wall al'Jo f'lfllt portrmt!l, but 
they warn andragynouri. I jw;t 
didn't fllel they werP. true. They 
lullT !!nowed me being negative. A 
yt1ll( a{jo, I wouldn·t have bm:n 
ready for my own 'lhow. 

"This work !lhow!l much more 
control. I feel like I'm saying what I 
want to say and not what peoplfl 
want me to say. I'm not nervous 
about this show. 11'5 happening at 
the right time for me." 

8ecause of Burns' need to go at 
her own pace, it has taken her 
over two years to complete Ihe 30 
units needed for her master's de
gree. She will turn in her graduate 
thesis (researching her own work) 
next semester. However. Burns 

'flBl'J thlt, exhibition ir; the mo!;t 
Imporlant bOdy of work shp. ha!'! 
Aver donp.. 

The work, which I!; rJrflnched 
With !lyml1()lIc imal1er'l borrowed 
from Iiteratum and mythr;loflY. Ir; 
rltraight forward. In many of the 
paintlngll Wfl often 11AP. the fJrtlr;t IS 
talking with or listening to elthfJr a 
doq or homA. The anlmalri act r]r; 
,Jungian metaphors for the artl!lt 
hAmel!. Hence, !lhe i(\ IlhJlltratlng 
IhB convemalions one har; with 
hemell or hlm~AII 

Tho artist AXpre5r;P.5 hfjr fj)(
plorationa of !hA psyche and hM 
uncon!lCiOU5 world of dreams With 
a symbolic umbilical cord. In ali 
thA painllngg the cord is always 
red and either represented by a 
fAmale figure's hair (Burns' hair 
color is red), or a carpet. The cord 
expresses the a!lachment to 
one's selt. 

In many of Burns' paintings 
there is a doorway. The arch rep
resents the threshold of can-
51::ious and subcon::iclOUs that can 
be crossed. 

HEARnHROBS- Local band, the TelHale Hearts, will bring their '60s Influenced music to the 
Backdoor Saturday night. They will open for the Chesterfield Kings. 

Hearts bemoan Tell-Tale 
band's '60s 
by Doug Balding 
SI.Jnz.J sl"ff wrilt'r 

Iwle don't want to conform to people's ideas about 
what the '60s are about," said Tell-Tale Hearts mem
ber Bill Calhoun. "People think the '60s are all bell 
bolloms and love beads. and we're not into that," 

Anyone who has bothered to notice music and 
fa~'ion trends in the last few years is probably aware 
of a growing interest in Imitating the '60s. This trend 
has intensified during the last year, leading major 
department stores to acknowledge this direction with 
their own fashion re-creations. 

One might think that such a fad would pl&ase a 
band that is influonced by and plays music similar to 
bands that eXisted primarily during that era. That is 
not the case with the Tell-Tale Heart:;. 

revival label 
The band, which has been performing in San 

Diego and Los Angeles for about two years, has 
played clubs (like the Cavern in L.A.) which (,3ler to 
those interested in the '60s. However, according to 
Calhoun, the Tell-Tale Hearts do not want 10 be 
locked into any particular music or fashion scene. 

"We used to play in Los Angeles all the time at a 
few clubs," said the Vox organ player. "They have a 
'60s scene. and it gets annoying sometimas. Every
body is concerned about polishing their Beatie boots 
and combing their bangs. We get tired of playing to 
the same people all the time." 

Calhoun wants fans who will come to see the band 
for what it plays. not for what it wears. 

"We want people to like us because they enjoy our 
music, not because they're suppos6d to like us ur 
because it's the current fashion," he said. 

Please lee TALE on page 9. 

Daily Aau phntn by Inff Mn, 
FREUDIAN IMAGES- Artist Deborah Burns stands In front of her 
""-portralt 011 entitled "Listen To This" currently on 
display In the .... at_·,. G,all.,rv 

Poet Ginsberg's 
'beat' surprises 
by R. Andrew Rathbone 
StAnzA stAll writer 

[~porting a natty dark blue 
suit, maroon club lie and a 
neatly manicured grey beard 
under his balding pate. poet 
Allen Ginsberg quieted the jit
tery audience in the sold-out 
Montezuma Hall with a few 
somber opening remar'l<s be
fore bursting into a raucous 
song, labeling the tune, "Bud
dah Dharma in Country West
ern form." 

The smiling Ginsberg 
caught the crowd of over 400 
ad~irers off gua~d frequently 
by crooning throughout much 
of his twO-hour "poetry read
ing." He played simple chords 
on a harmonium (a small, 
hand-hold pump organ) while 
tapping his brown lea thEIr 
shoes and bobbing in his seat. 
releasing ampls pent·up ener
gy with roaring vocals. 

That the 59-year-Old Gins
berg showed no fear of shout
ing during the reading brought 
little surprise. Thirty years ago, 
he wrote "Howl." a poem so 
intense that shocked con
servatives slapped it with an 
obscenity trial in 1956. On 
Sunday, the radical left-wing 
poet expended the most ener
gy on his now classic older 
works. He began the "spoken 
poetry" portion of the show 
with the '50s chestnut "Sunf
lower Sutra," and relegated 
poems composed within the 
past five years (iMose included 
on his most recent anthology 
titled White Shrouo) to the 
closing half hour. 

The poem "White Shroud" 
details a vision in Ginsberg's 
recent "series of dreams about 

vio;!ting the dead." He de
i.~ribed meeting his late 
mother living as a bag lady in 
the Bronx, where she slept 
"half-neglected" on "shameful 
blankets" covering an old mat
tress, 

His older, more famous 
works clearly drew his favored 
treatment. though. H.s energy 
seethed when reading "Amer
ica" and parts of "Kaddish"; his 
hoarse voice bellowed, addin~ 
new relevance to the mostly 
political poems he wrote while 
growing up in New York. Or.ly 
when announcing each piece 
did his voice iose its fervor. J 
contrasting with the previous 
poem's power. 

S f R I E S 

Perhaps fearful of lOSing his 
audience through the mono
tony capable of seeping into a 
twO-hour pcatry re.ading. Gins
berg launched into song sever
al limes dl!ring the show, with 
Matthew Rothenburg, son of 
poet Jerry Rothenburg, 
accompanying the wheezing 
sound 01 Ginsberg's harmo
nium with acoustic guit~r. 

1\1 one point, the two impro· 
vised over an unrehearst1d "lit
lie rap song" Ginsberg wrote in 
the bar of the Intercontinental 
Hotel during a trip to Nicaragua 
a few years back. 

PI.,.N ... POET on page 12. 
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Gift from Rands 
unveiled at Hall 
by Todd Davis 
Sti1nz.J stitH writer 

[TIn the almost haunting gai
lery that is the new Symphony 
Hall, Bernard Rands, composer
in-residence of the San Diego 
Symphony who switched coasts 
this year to teach at Boston Uni
versity's School of Music, kindly 
shared the world premiere of his 
"Ceremonial ror Orchestra" with a 
~eceptive hall crowd. 

Realistically, the former UCSD 
instructor"s reputation had pre
ceded him as he raised his baton 
Saturday evening. The 1984 win
ner of the PUlitzer Prize in Music 
was literally and figuratively on the 
spot as the audience sat ready to 
weigh the merits of his 12-minute 
composition. 

DGiIJ AzJ6c jllwt.; ;,' Mi4:/uul Voorhees 
MONKEY SEE ••• - Lud singer Nick Cash sets an example for faithful 999 fan. who filled the 
Bec:Iufoor a week ago. Backdoor concerts continue this weekend with the Chesterfield Kings. 

Ra.,ds said it was a "very excit
ing venture" to conduct in the new 
hall which. just one week before. 
celebrated its opening. 

"All the carp about the stage is 
really unhelpful." Rands added. 
"We know it is rp,verberant. being 

Feeling 
? 
• If there have been times in your life when you've 

felt better, why n':l! take this opportunity to find out 
(without obligation) whether careful. professional 
chiropractic treatment can benefit you? 

Call 286-5755 for your 

Free Spinal Exam 
Includes an orthopedic te,l. a neuroiogicailesi. a blood pressure les!. a 
spinal alignmenl check. an examinalion for ro:slri;;led or excess mOli,H1 
in the spine, a muscle strengh lesl, and a pri\'ale consultalion with Ihl' 
doclor to discus .. the resulls. 

You receive a $30 value with nothing to pay. 

Cali for your FREE appointment 
before NOVEM BER 30th, and bring this ad with )"lU. 

DR. GAR Y J. MILLER, CHIROPRACTOR 
6555 EI Cajon Blvd., San Diegu, California 

~~I want a new drug ... II 

6548 El Cajon Blvd, 
(Corner of Rolando Ct.) 

265-0999 

CWCDDSTOCK'S 
CPIZZA 

Your over-the-counter 
prescription for hunger 

Hours: Sun-Thurs. 11:30-1:00 a.m. 
Fri .. Sa/. till 2:00 a.m. 

new, but that will work itself out In 
time." 

While it is true that the new hal! 
is grand and for the most part 
plush. everything must revolve 
around its purpose. It did not dis
tribute sound like tt . ., symphony's 
former home. the Civic Theatre. 
simply because the theater had 
the advantage of age. like any old 
house that has squeaked and set· 
tied its way firmly intI) its found.3 
lion. the Civic (although newer 
than the former Fox Theateii 
could project sound with more in· 
tegrity than its present counter
part. 

Oddly enough, according to 
one stage hand. the best place to 
be as far as acoustics were con
cerned was the baicony. This was 
because the stage area is still un
seasoned. which causes the 
sound to be dispersed erratically 
among the front rows. The bal
cony, however. was spared this 
faulty diffusion because of its alti
tude and distance from the 
orchestra. 

"People will have to be patient ... 
Rands said of the "new," scat
tered sound of the hall. "It's a very 
delicate thing. But instead they 
should celebrate the positive 
aspects." 

One positive aspect was how 
the symbiosis betw~en Rands 
and the orchestra manifested it
self. Isaiah Jackson said he had 
the same experience with last 
season's orchestra during the 
T chaikovsky Festival. It essential
ly involved nervousness the first 
night because of a guest conduc· 
tor interacting with a resident 
orchestra, familiarity the second 
night. sureness and security on 
Saturday night and a culmination 
of the brief but potent teamwork 
with the final performance on Sun
day afternoon. 

"By Sunday. of course. it was 
just wonderful." Rands said. 

The program for last week's 
Thursday-Sunday performances 
was headed by Stravinsky's 
rendition of "lne Siar-Spangleci 
Banner" (for which most of the au
dience rose to their feet as a 
Pavlovian response to what they 
perceived as our national anthem 
proper. instead of the artistic 
rendition of a classic composition 
intended for enle:1air:ment), Stra
vinsky even wrote tell-tale flats 
into it, a rlistortion suggeeting that 
we Americans wero not obliged to 
express our sense of nationalism 
at that time. 

Ne'ICt was Stravinsky's "Fanfare 
for a New Theatre," a short. blar
ing exchange between two trum· 
pets, probably included as a re
minder of the recent christening of 
the hall. 

Intended as a celebration of the 
opening. indeed, the birth. of the 
new Symphony Hall, "Ceremonial 
for Orchestra" followed. The bes
pectacled Rands guided the 
orchestra through a slow, solemn 
processional opening. which buill 
to a fanfare rich in brass and con· 
cluded in a frenetic well-wishing 
by the full orchestra. 

Rands then departed the stage 
and the theater. but not before the 
audience summoned him back to 
the podium three or four timos 
with applause. Music Director 
David Atherton then assumed 
command for Mozart's "Sympho
nie Concertante" tor flute, oboe, 
horn, bassoon and orchestra. The 
quartet was homogenous, with 
Jerry Folsom on the French horn 
espeCially smooth and fluid witll 
his turns at the melody. 

Tchaikovsky's "Symphony No. 
5" concluded the program as 
somber first and second move
ments preceded a more uplifting 
waltz before the concluding fourth 
movement. 
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Tale--------
Continued from page 7. 

'In the last year there has been 
a 60s revival and people not even 
Into the mUSIC go 10 see the 
bands. he added, 

'I halle no respect for the '60~ 
r!;>vival It's Just a fad. We've been 
listening to the mUSIc for a long 
lime, It's Just recenlly that the fe':! 
has occurred, We want people to 
still like 'JS when they can't buy 
Bealle boots at Nordstrom any
more." 

The Tell-Tale Heart's selt-htled 
album. released last March. is a 
stron9 work that effectivBly show
cases the band's sound. The LP. 
consisting of seven originals and 
five covers (mainly of obscure 
songs most people would have 
dlthculty identifying). is a modern, 
energetic updating of a particular 
mid-60s sound associated with 
certain European and American 
bands. The band's originals easily 
stand up to its covers. 

"Our music is inspired by the 
more raw and less polished 
bands," Calhoun said, "We like 
the Pretty Things. Rolling Stones. 
Kinks. Animals and a lot of less 
popular bands. We like a lot Amer
ican garage bands. We also listen 
to stuff that isn't associated with 
the '60s. hke Bo Diddley. Buddy 
Holly and Muddy Waters," 

The band's influences and style 
would prompt many to label Tell
Tale Hearts a '60s band. Yet this 

Burns 
Continued from page 7. 

The work is extremely sincere 
and narrative. Burns' paintings 
show a great knowledge of the 
artist's self. The work for this pro
ject began a year ago when Burns 
did some sketches of her dreams. 

"It's hard for me to paint every 
day," Burns said. "But when I get 
an idea, I can do a painting in a 
night. I just have to think about it 
for a long time." 

Although most of Burns' colors 
are cool blues. greens and whites, 
the artist is very attracted to red 
and uses it dramatically in most of 
her paintings. All the paintings 
were first drawn out with red acry
lics. 

The painting "That Adam is the 
Soul and Eve the Flesh" depicts 
the artist engulfed in raging red 
wisps of hair that resemble flames 
of fire. Emerging from her figure is 
the male. Burns' statement in this 
work is that she is both man and 
woman, 

In another work, "Listen to 
This." a nude woman is bent over. 
listening to a horse's head which 
is lodged between the figure's 
legs. The woman's red hair 
streams down. uniting the figure 
with herself. 

This painting reprtlsents the 
artist's sexuality and the con
versations she is having with her
sell, Gums says she has spoken 
to animals in her dreams. 

In all of her paintings, the imag
ery and figules are 'placed in 
space. devoid of a defined loca
tion. 

"I'm not concerned with loca
tion," Burns said. ''I'm from the 
Southwest. so I'm used to a lot of 
open space. I want my figures to 
be in a vacuum where time 
doesn't exist. A recognizable 
location takes away from the neut
rality 01 a painting and makes it 
specific." 

Although Burns' paintings have 
vague backgrounds, their mean
ings are accessible in spite of 
being sell-portraits of Ihe artist. 
The work is incredibly brave in 
Ihal Burns exposes her entirety. 

"I'll like 10 show tho work al a 
gallery in San Diogo," Burns said. 
''I'm really vory I)appy witt) Ihe 
way tl11S show IWlled oul. 

Burns' oxilibilion will run until 
Friday from 7 am 10 9 p,m. alltle 
Maslw's Gallory. 

is not a classification the mem
bers encourage - they are mere
ly doing what comes naturally by 
plaYing the music they like. 

"We don'! think about piaYln9 
'60:; music, like you don't think ab
oui what color your SOcks are." 
Calhoun said. "We're not trying to 
revive the past. It's kind of a drag 
witen people say, 'you look so au
thentic.' We're not trying to look 
authentic. We don'l even think ab
oul trying to be a '60s band." 

Nevertheles'5, when the ever 
trend-Seeking People magazine 
needed models for its :;{ory on the 
'60s revival in Los Angeles, they 
chose the Tell-Tale Hearts. Unfor
tunately. the magazine did not 
mention the name of the band, 
using the musicians only as a 
fashion backdrop for the article's 
theme. 

"We got a call from Greg Shaw 
(the owner of Bomp records. the 
parent company to the band's 
Voxx label) that People needed a 
band in the background." 
Calhoun said. "They didn't even 
mention the music we play. That's 
a perfect example of some of the 
superficial interest we've gotten." 

Interest in the band's first album 
was good, especially since it re-

ceived little promolion from its re
cord company, The album re
quired a second pressing after 
selling out the initial 1.000 copies. 
However. CalhQun hopes the 
group'S Six-song EP. due by 
Christmas, will do better, 

"The EP will be way belter than 
the album," Calhoun said. "The 
songs on the album were good. 
but the studio we recorded them 
at was not good for our sound. We 
want a live sound, which is difficult 
to get in a 24-track sludio. It gives 
It a super-Clean sound, with no 
nOise or feedback. which is the 
OPPOSite of what we wanted. It 
caused some powerful songs to 
come out wimpy." 

Calhoun believes the band has 
found a studio which fits the sound 
it wants to produce. 

"The EP was recorded in the 
mountains near DUlzura." he said. 
"This guy collects late-'SOs, early
'60s recording equipment. so it's 
almost identical to the Chess Re
cording Studios when the Rolling 
Stones recorded there." 

The Tell-Tale Hearts, who will 
tour the Midwest and East Coast 
starting in Januar/, will open for 
the Chesterfield Kings 8 p.m. 
Saturday at the Backdoor. 

ATTENTION SDSU 
The Finest Hotel in East County 

Has Just Opened 
.r~ .. ~· . 
. " .'." 

GROSSMONT - LA MESA 

. Meeting lacllities. 

, 7R~vELDDIIE 
. Cable T.V . 

. Heated pool. 
laCUZZI 

. 79 Deluxe guest 
rooms & suites 
With kitchenettes 

. Next to Anthonys 
Top Shelf and 
Charcoal House 

10% STUDENT DISCOUNT 
$48.00 Single $55.00 Double 

weekly rates 
If You Love Your Parents, Put 

Them in Grossmont La Mesa Travellodge. 
9550 Murray Drive, ~a Mesa 

466-0200 

Daily .4zlec photo by Ion .'dtH 

WATERBEARER- Mike Scott, lead singer of the Waterboys, 
performed a spirited set before a capacity crowd at the Back
door fast Friday night. 

THAT'S SHOE BIZ 
SALE 

Everything Goes! 

ALL CHEROKEE SANDALS 
1/2 PRICE 

ALL BASS S.4.NDALS 
$10.00 

• 40% OFF ALL PURSES 
• ALL SHOES 20-50% OFF 

6165 £1 Calon Btvd. 
Campus Pla~a Mall 
THATS SHOE BIZ 

287·1535 
Hours: Daliy 10--/, Friday 10-8, 

~t. lO-6, Sun. 11-S 

BACKYARD SALE.Ii. 
WHEN: 
WHERE: 
WHAT: 

ALSO: 

Thursday Nov. 14, 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
Behind the LEISURE CONNECTION 
The following equipment will be sold: 
K2 Skis 1 70's & 18u's S65/pr (9 pairs) 
K2 Demo Skis S 120 (1 pair) 
Nordica Ski Boots S 15/pr (126 pairs) 
X-Country Skis S30/pr (10 pairs) 
X-Country Ski Boots S5/pr (25 pairs) 
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Film festival a gesture of thanks to supportive San Diego fans 
by John Cataldo 
St,JnZd contributor 

[]] nthusiasm abounds at The 
Fine Arts Theatre in Pacific 
Beach. 

available. 
"It's been a tiemendous 

amount of work for all of us," 
Richardson said. "From the book
ing oHice In San Francisco to fes
tival director Gary Meyer. all of us 
running around, getting all the 
prints, arranging screenings and 

such, It's been a lot nf work" 
The Fine Arts wanlAd 10 ~eep 

the numbor of films shown down 
to a reasonable number. trying !o 
avoid the all-too-common festival 
burnout that filmgoers suffer at 
larger festivals. The result of thl~i 
concern is th~t ear:h nnp, of these 

IIlms is a real treat. 

"There's an exhilaration in all of 
this," Richardson said. "It's a feel
ing of joy just waiting for opening 
night." 

A", an added bonus. prior to the 
screening of some of Ihe pro-

mieres, there will be a recent ani
mated or Iivl:I-action short pre
sented by a collection ~f North 
Amencan independent filmmak
ers. Foremost among these 
shorts is a Disney produchan cal
led "Frankenweenle," a creation 
of rli,,,,..,.,, T'''''' A'irion ("pf?f? After a year-long run of "The 

Gods Must Be Crazy," employees 
are anxiously ushering in the 
"Film Festival at San Diego." The 
Film Festival, which begins tomor
row. ""ill run for seven days and 
will be a r;:lre chance for aficiona
dos of fine films to see one or all of 
the 19 premieres being pre
sented. 

r------------------------------------------.--------------------______________ ~ 
FILM LISTINGS--~------------

MR. TALL AND MR. SMALL- "In Love At His Own Choice," one of 
the rarely seen films that are a part 01 the Film Festival 1tt San 
Diego, will screen Tuesday Nov. 19 at 7 p.m. 

It's the 

This festival is a labor of love for 
David Swanson, the festival's ex
ecutive director. Swanson, who 
managed the Fine Arts until he left 
a month ago to assume higher 
duties at the theater's parent com
pany landmark Films in Denver, 
said the festival is a gesture of 
thanks to the people of San Diego 
for supporting his and the other 
landmark houses in the area: the 
Ken. the Cove and the Guild thea
ters. 

Swanson and festival coordina
tor Bill Richardson are exuberant 
about the series. The 19 films that 
will be seen here are movies that 
have never been screened in San 
Diego. and in some cases, the 
world. 

The most difficult aspect of put
ting this IiIm orgy together, be
sides convincing the higher-ups 
that it would be profitable, was just 
trying to select a palatable ntlm
ber of films from thG plethora 

THURSDAY NOV. 14 
Living at Risk 8 p.m. - A 60-
minute documentary about Nicar
agua, profifing five upperclass 
siblings who have chosen to re
main in post-Somoza Nicaragua. 

FRIDAY NOV. 15 
UTU 7 p.m. - An epic adventure 
directed by Goeff "The Quiet 
Earth" Murphy that chronicles the 
violent warfare of New Zealand in 
the 18705. 
Unheard Music 9:30 p.m. - A 
world-premiereworkbyW.T. Mor
gan that follows the fortunes of 
LA.'s favorite cult band, X. Mor
gan, in person. 

SATURDAY NOV. 16 
The King and Mr. Bird 11 a. m. -
Filmmaker Paul Grimault worked 
on this animated piece for over 30 
years to produce a wondrous and 
textured fable about tyranny and 
freedom. 
The Plague Dogs 1 p.m. - An 

animated film by Martin Rosen, 
creator of "Waters hip Down." 
Tribute To Budd Boettlcher 3 
p.m. - Boetticher in person. 
Desert Hearts 7 p.m. - A sensl' 
tive study of a homosexual rela· 
tionship between a recently di
vorced English professor and <: 
young Nevada casino worker. 
Uforla 9:30 p.m. - A bored suo 
permarket check-out girl believes 
that a UFO is going to rescue he: 
from an imminent Earthly disas· 
ter. Director John Binder in 
person. 

SUNDAY NOV. 17 
Ronla, The Robber's Daughter 
11 a.m_ - A rousing adventure by 
Tage Danielsson. 
The Pearl 1 :30 p.m. - John 
Steinbeck's moral tale of a penni
less fisherman. 
Tribute to Gabriel Figueroa 3 
p.m. - Figueroa in person. 
The Holy Innocents 7 p.m. - f.. 
strikingly visualized parable set in 

The Best Offer on Contact Lenses __ _ 
Everything you need at one 1o,,, cost. 

Package Plan! 
The Package Plan provides en.-rything-from your new contact lenses 
to vision examin~.J.tions and tc)llow-up care. 

$ 7900 Soft daily-wear lenses 

$10900 30-day extended-wear and new fashion-tinted lenses 

This package includes: 
• .\11 pn 11':.:ssiPIUI sLn·il·L'." 
• \ .. 'IllplL'lL' L'~'L' L'xaminalion (including glaucoma It'SI and \'isll;11 rid,I.'.) 
• !.LT\' tTalll:uillll and filling 
• P.ur, ii,'l il1Un IL'nses f()r myopt's (nearsighled) 
• \ .. 11',' KII 

• hili ilhtrtk'i inllS and lraining 
• 1\'1'" Ill_t! ,'i"" '11 IkpUfl 
• '1 \\( 1'111, 'I \tIl l';m,: pn 19r;un and 111( IIK'Y back gllarantL'L' 
• 1'1:111 1I1<'lHhl'l''>hip li:t':' 

D,lil\' and L'XlClhkd wear gas pL'rmeah!l' 11'Ilsl's arL' a\'ailab!l' al wry lo\\' COS I. 
RepklCl'IIIl'/It h'l/.\("·--H)SIS slar! al SI"'(·' each. 
\:VL'lllllg ;md WlTKClld ~lppllimll1l'nls ;n'ailahk 
\'ha and .\lastl'rCud ~Illl'pll'd 

PROFESSIC)NAL 

visioncare 
r [- ~~T r: r~:) 

(.(1111/1(' (('11/('1' Il('{/I'('sl y( 11/ 

\.:1 101101 C"lIItT 
1\.,,:.11 tl·'>(), .Ih, 1\ t' ~I ,,''1111.1111''1 

"':"11 II Ilhl.l\ (:lllU I, "'lute ~II~, 
I, I. '!I., , .\. '.~II;
(ht'I"I'i-'IIKt 

~lissiull ('nr~l· Cl'llll-r 
l\"l'.ll ,'.1.1'11111 •• 11-1 ~t hi I 

11 I tll' "\.,t) I )ll'P', \ \\t""1\ 'Ill 1\~1 .... tnt\' 1\ 1-' 

".Ill I Jli.'l~. I ( \ \')_, Ill~ 
Ihll)l.!iu·l).!OI 

Sail ~tar"lls C"lIll'f 
lil1 1'1.1:.11\1\1 \'.l1h'l 

... t I '.ii'. \1.11\ \ 1, HI' d .... '111."] i j 
"'.til 'I.e ~ ,' .... ~ \ ".~'\ 1,,'1 

Ihl"l -.\ I·~hll 

Extremadura in the '60s. 
Sugarbaby 9:30 p.m. - The tale 
of two outsiders, a chubby mortu
ary employee and a subway train 
driver and their improbable love 
affair. 

MONDAY NOV. 18 
Louise the Rebel 7 p.m. - Char
lotte Silvera infuses this serio
comic portrait of Louise, a young 
girl who tries to free herself from 
her parents' strict rules and 
escape into the world of televi
sion. 
Bay Boy 9:30 p.m.- This film is 
the story of a young aspiring priest 
whose desire to take his vows is 
shaken by his witnessing a homi
cide. With Liv Ullmann. 

TUESDAY NOV. 19 
In Love at His Own Choice 7 
p.m. - A playful work that signals 
a new approach in film to the ev
eryday trials of the modern Rus
sian. 
C3nowdrop Festival 9:30 p.m. --

A Czech film that focuses on the 
distinctly unique dwellers of a rus
tic forest district on the outskirts of 
Prague. 

WEDNESDAY 
NOV. 20 
The Horse 7 p.m. _. A Turkish 
film that explores the tenuous re
lationships between the haves 
and have-nots of Turkey. 
First Name, C~lrmen 9:30 p.m.
The tragic tale of lust and decep
tion as told by Prosper Merimee. 
With a soundtrack by Beethoven. 

THURSDAY NOV. 21 
Marlene 7 p.m. - in ihis film, cul
led from 17 hours ollilmed discus
sions, one glimpses the still
fascinating hold this aging monu
ment still holds over the movie
going public. 
Steaming 9:30 p.m. - A dilapi
dated Turkish bath is the fascinat
ing centerpiece for this final film 01 
Joseph Losey_ 

r---·-·--··~~··--------· I~ ~r:-~~/lfrUI~' r-:J ~ f'{} I 
• ~J dJ[~hi!11r'IU [lJI / I L::, W ~. 

[3~r::::r2(0)@c? f2hfl~J = 
I.I«~ LrlN ~@~~i 

Expires 11-30-85 . ':'.... I 
I ..----~2 FOR 1 I 
5 0 

" ~ 
8 BUY ONE GET ONE II 
I FRe. I 
• ·of equaf or !es. value I 
• (does not include toppings) • • • • New Colombo Tofu Frouo Desatrt (;076 E1 Cajon B1. I. 
I • trait Fruit" HWth T~ (comer or EI C-.loo " CoUexe) ~ 
• • Hot Fudge '" BlltU:'SCOldi 582-~S5 iii 

I • Shakes & Sundaes NeIl To 7· 11 • 
Open 11 .mto 11 pm I 

L _____ ~C.;~:.L~S:~::~~~:e~;-----.. 

• Bracelets • Earrings 
• Pins & combs • Pendants 
• Charms on silk cords 
From 56 5{)·$...14 (\1 

REMODELING SALE 
1/3 OFF SELECTED MERCHANDISE 

Rill!!' • E~lrrll\~' • Pl'ndall1, 

Our signs an~n'l h~I't~ 

BUT WE ARE! 
C\~ntr<lll\ \X:,1t",j .It 

51~)t \V,1rli1l: ~\tl 

Allied Gardens Shopping center 
Directly behind California 1 st Bank 
583-0535 

Wee'~ Oiq Advenh.re"). stamnc; 
Paul Bartel of "Eatiog Raoul" 
fam~. 

In addition to the 19 premieres 
and the numerous short,; :h15 f(~s· 
tival will offer. this weekend tribute 
will be paid to two of the world's 
top craftor3 af film 

On Saturday at 3 p.m., honor 
will be paid to Budd Boollicher. 
8oe!ticher, Q mast OJ of ii II:' buii
fight (he is all ex-matador himself) 
and the Western film genre, will be 
on hand to premiere a surprise 
work. He may also give a screen
ing of his new video work, "My 
Kindom for ..... 

And on Sunday at 3 p.m., a tri
bute to Senor Gabriel Figueroa, 
one of Mexico's most beloved 
filmmakers, will take place. 
Figueroa, besHtnown for his cine
matographic work with Gregg Tol· 
land of "Citizen Kane" and with 
John Huston on "Night of the 
Iguana," will be present for a 
showing of his recently redisco
vered 1960 classic "Maca rio, " an 
Academy Award nominee for Best 
Foreign Film and winner of a spe
cial award at the Cannes Film 
Festival. 

Tickets are $5.00 for each 
event, and blocks of eight prog
rams will be available for $32.00. 
Tickets will be offered at the Fine 
Arts Theatre, Monday through Fri
day 6 p.m. to 10 p.m., and Satur
day and Sunday 2 p.m. to 10 p.m .. 
Tickets will also be available at the 
Museum of Photographic Arts in 
Balboa Park during operating 
hours. 

~:f·.~-

ANIMATED ARFERS- Two dogs escape from an animal experi
mentation laboratory In "The Plague Dogs," an animated version 
of Richard Adam's novel. Showtlme Is Saturday Nov. 16 at 1 p.m. 

, . 4! ~ . ~ • ~ . I 

~_J \/. r; 
HAIRCUT STORE 
"Heads are turning to the Haircut Store ... " 

Always 

Includes sham 
Precision haircutting for MEN, WOMEN and 

CHILDREN 
Appointments never necessary 

HOURS: Mon-Fri 9am-8pm, Sat 8:30am-Spm 
SPRING VALLEY 
2782 Sweetwater Springs BlVd. 461·4200 

ENCINITAS 
166 N. EI Camino Real 942-8888 

MIRA MESA 
9003 Mira Mesa Blvd. 693-8736 

PACIFIC BEACH 
1096 Garnet AV~I. 270-7123 

POWAY 
13652 Poway RI1. 486-3860 

EL CAJON 
1075 Broadway 579-2200 

CHULA VISTA 
220 Broao· ... av 426·477' 

LA MESA 
7965 Unlvers,ty Ave 462,' 320 

ESCONDIDO 
2335 E Valle I p,\\y #A 747-6333 

COLLEGE 
6165 EI Cajor, 6 I'd 583·8004 

OCEANSIDE 
2525 ViSla Way #E 757-53~5 

IMPERIAL BEACH 
655 19th SI. -D 423·2684 

CLAIREMONT 
6181 Balboa Ave 279.5' ~1 

FLETCHER HILLS 
2994 NavajO 469-5484 

POINT LOMA 
3445 Mloway Dr SUite C 222·5896 

FRIARS ROAD 

COLLEGE SHOPPING PLAZA 
6165 EI C 'on Blvd. 583·8004 
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Estevez captures feel 
of S.E. Hinton's novel 
by li~ ... Reynold~ 
St"nu editor 

IWle've all been through it. 
The pang of a broken promise, The sting of a 

misged date, The anguish of a deteriorating 
friendship, The pain of growing up. 

No one seems to have captured those feelings 
better on paper than Susie (S.E.) Hinton. Through 
her sombre. brooding characters - Tex, Ponyboy, 
Rusty James - we somehow knew someone else 
was aalna throuah the same emotional rollAr C:li!i8t~f 
ride we were in -during our adolescence. 

Yet transferring those desperate sensations to Ihe 
screen has proven to be a tougher task. The last 
three attempts a director has made - "Tex," "The 
Outsiders" and "Rumble Fish" -though technically 
brilliant, have alienated the very audience they were 
intended to attract. 

Until now. "That Was Then ... This Is Now" marks a 
breakthrough in Hinton films, capturing the very 
teens whom she wrote to as a bored 16-year-old 
during English class in Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

And Hinton's vehicle to the movie-going audience 
has come from an unlikely source - young actor, 
now screenplay writer, EmiJio Estevez. 

humor. By making audiences laugh along With bear
Ing the pain (in addition 10 contemponzing the 5Cflpt 
and changing the locale to Minneapolis-St.Paul). 
Estevez makes Hlnton's characters and ideas easier 
to digest for youngsters who have become used to 
viewing stock sexploitation ilicks such as "Porky"s" 
and "Weird Science." 

"That Was Then,,," 19 a bittersweet love story be
tween two boys, Mark Jennings (Estevez) and Bryon 
Douglas (Craig Sheffer). who, though unrelated,live, 
eat, ioyride, hustle pool and attend high school 
toaathAr 

Their strong relationship, further solidified by the 
fact that Bryon's mother is in the hospital and the 
boys must fend for themselves (such as stealing milk 
for breakfast), becomes shaky when Bryon meets 
and begins datIng Cathy (Kim Delaney). 

As Bryon and Cathy begin spending more and 
more time together, Mark finds himself alienated and 
competing for the attention he has always had from 
his best friend. The rift between the two grows larger 
until finally neither one can bridge the gap - rein
forCing the harshness of growing up and growing 
apart. 

Estevez has taken the dismal portrait of the wan
ing relationship betwean two boys and wisely in
jected a much needed, and pointedly neglected (by 
the other filmmakers), element into the story -

Logicaily, much at the humor rises from Estevez 
himself, whether he be drawing with Chapstick on 
supermarket windows or jamming to Run DMC with 
buddy Terry, played by Larry B. Scott, a younger 
replica of Eddie Murphy (and just as good), 

"'-.. IN en .,. 15. 

BEWILDERED BUDDIES- Craig Sheffer (left) and Emilio Estevez port,., two high IChool .... lor. whoM cIoN r.'.tlon.hlp , •• he!
tered when outside Inftu8nca affect their IIv ... 

Family Planning 
Associates 

Medical Group 
£liD 

• Pregnancy Termination • Birth Control 
• Free Pregnancy Testing 

• PAP Smears • Breast Exams 
Student Health Insur./MedICal & Health Plans 

San DiegCl 
6495 Alvarado Road 
(619) 287 .. 8226 

*******************r-~IT~rS~A~PA~A~T~Y.-.. ~W~E~A~Y-W-E-E-KE~N~D~ 
t DeD Cerro, ~ 
:W'fl'$~ 4 ~.~: 
~ 6380 DEI. CERRO BLVD. ~ 
""'" (In Alpha Bela Shopping Cenler' JIII'f" 

Bartles & Jaymes 
'2-

Coors Light 
12 pk Can '499 

Schaefer 
12 pk. cans 

$2.99 

* * * ,.. ,.. 
~ $1 00 OFF Sandwiches * 
~ (excluding speCials) * 
.. Wed., Tnur., Frj ,.. 

.. * .. * 

.. Limit 2 per expires * 
~ cuslol'ler 11-15-65 * 
i' ~ ~ 

t * ***~-*************** 

Sunday Night 
Ladies Free 9-9:30 p.m. 

Paseo de los Heroes 50 
Tijuana, B.C. 

• ONLY LASER & PYROTECHNICS 
EFFECTS IN THE ENTIRE RREA 

• 3 DANCE FLOORS 
• 4 GIANT TV SCREENS 

• 27 lV MONITORS 

Open Thurs. thru Sun. 9 P.M. 

18 years & cover 
Lost Call: 5 A.M. 

FOR INFORMATION CAll: (619 )421-2036 

Poet 
Continued from ptlge 7. 

"Hypocrisy is the key to self· 
fulfilling prophe~y," Ginsberg 
chanted over the music, refer· 
ring to the way the media play 
up the possibility of U.S. troops 
invading Nicaragua, thus forc
ing the small nation to prepare 
a military response. 

On a lighter note, the 
homosexual Ginsberg brought 
the crowd to laughter with the 
bawdy "Hard-on Blues." 

"The blues is like a hard-on; 
it comes in your mouth," Gins
berg wailed, while Rothenberg 
noodled blues riffs 0'.11 from his 
guitar. "You never know where 
it's coming, in your north or in 
yeur south. I ain't got AIDS or 
gonorrhea, I just got my hard
on blues." 

He continued the song in ad· 
lib fashion, spontanoously 
searching for rhyming lines, 
Eventually. he incorporated 
the words off of 0 nearby flyer 
publicizing a local rally for 
peace in EI Salvador this De
cember. 

Finally, after taking some 
shots at the narrow
mindednass of Moral Majority 
Isader Jerry Falwell, Ginsberg 
ended his show with a poem by 
William Blake, adapting 
"Nurse's Song" for the audi
ence to sing along. 

After acknowledging lhe 
standing ovation, he parted the 
crowd and perched upon a 
chair set up with a folding table 
In the corner, from which he 
SOld. and autographed .copies 
of hIS poetry anthologies, 



Trumpet's versatility to 
showcase profs talent 
by Jim Trageser 
StilRZiI stilll writ*r 

I A Is prinCipal trumpet player 
tor the San Diego Symphony, 
Pops and Opera, Alan Siebert 
brings talent and experience to his 
job SIS a trumpet instructor at 
SOSU. 

However, it is as a solo perfor
mer that Siebert makes his moat 
important contributions to music. 

On Monday, Nov. 25, Siebert 
will present a world premiere of a 
tour-movement piece he had 
commis!loned for trumpet and 
classical guitar. The faculty recit
al, presented tor tree at 8 p.m. In 
Smith Recital Hall, will Include the 
formal presentation of "The Ellip
tical Isle of Calambarae," com
posed by Siebert's fri4:tnd and for
mer colleague Daniel K. Sturm. 

"The trumpet and guitar work 
very nicely - maybe we'll start a 
trend here," Siebert said. 

He explained that people often 
think of the trumpet as "an Instru
ment that plays fanfares and 
bothers the string section." He 
said that Sturm's piece shows that 
the trumpet is a versatile instru
ment. 

Siebert met Sturm while a stu
dent at the University of Wiscon
sin, and while there told Sturm of 
his Idea of playing a piece for 
trumpet and guitar, which Siebert 
said has never .been done. 
However, Sturm did not complete 
the project before Siebert moved 
to San Diego. 

Since Sturm cannot be in San 
Diego to play the guitar for this 
premiere, SOSU 1aculty member 
and guitarist Srian Ki:mer will ta"e 
his place, according to Siabert. 

Various mutes will be used in 
the performance of the piece, but 
SIebert said he will rely more on 
technique to keep from over
whelming the guitar. 

Also, Siebert said the arrange
ment of the piece is such that the 
two Instrume;1ts rarely J'lay at Uie 
same time, but instead trade pas
sages. 

He added that Sturm has used 
overtonas and hamlonics on the 
guitar's part, which can challenge 
a guitarist. 

Siebert has also commissioned 
a piece from SOSU music faculty 
member and tuba player Srent 
Dutton. "I'd like to (record) "The 
Elliptical Isle of Calambarae" and 
Srent's piece," Siebert explained. 

In January, he will be debuting 
Dutton's composition In Point 
Lorna. Next semester Siebert will 
be hitting the road; he's going 
back to the East Coast for a solo 
tour. 

Outtcn's composition will be fe
atured on the tour, but Siebert 
said he will not play Sturm's piece. 

He decided to do the tour when 
a friend from college, now at the 
University of Maryland, 
approached Siebert and asked 
him to coma play there. 

Siebert wiii be playing at the 
Soston Conservatory, the Uni
versity of North Carolina at Char
lotte and the University of Ver
mont. 

However, he seemed most ex
cited about playing at his high 
school's 50th anniversary. '"!e 
said that they are having a recital 
with many of the alumni playing. 
The friends and alumni of Port Jef· 
ferson High School on Long Is
land might inspire Siebert more 
than the East Coast's high 
society. 

Brent Dutton was one of the 
primary reasons Siebert came to 
SDSU to teach. 

seemed to be a need for some
body to corpe here and teach 
trumpet." 

In his two years here, Siebert 
has seen a growth in the number 
ot students entering the music 
program, and in the number of 
trumpet stUdents in particular. 

ALAN SIEBERT 
However, h& thinks that fewer 

students are studying music than 
In years past. 

"People tend to be more job 
oriented," Siebert explained. 
"Students tend to use college to 
get a job. I don't know that I see 
that changing. 

"Music is tough to make a living 
at." 

Sut he added, "If you're good, 
there'll always be room for you." 

When talking of other trumpet 
players, Siebert's eyes lit up and 
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he sat up In Is chair. 
"I've got a couple of Wynton 

Marsalis' albums," he said. "He's 
young in terms of phrasing; he's 
going to be terrific ... (laughs) he Is 
terrific'" 

When asked about Maurice 
Andre, Siebert said "He's the one 
everyone looks up to." 

However, In addition to these 
well-known names, Siebert tos
sed up David Hickman, whom he 
studied under at Arizona State 
University. 

When asked to compare con
temporary European and Amer
Ican musical contributions, 
Siebert said that today American 
work Is equal to anything coming 
out of Europe. However, "Europe 
has the tradition. Europe had 
greaf c.()mposers before Amarica 
was a countrv." 

As far as 'the future of what 
Siebert called "serious" music, he 
said "I think electronic music is 
definitely here to stay. 

He added that he'd like to com
pose something in an electronic 
medium. 

Although his major contribu
tions today are in classical music, 
he cut his teeth on jazz. 

He taught jazz at U. W. and cited 
influences such as Charlie "Sird" 
Parker and Maynard Ferguson. 
Siebert is also familiar with local 
players such as Bruce Cameron. 

To many, Alan Siebert is one ot 
the more interesting and talented 
people on campus, and his recital 
on Nov. 25 should prove to b'a just 
that. 

NURSING 
BOARDS 
REVIEW 

NCLEX PREPARATION FOR 
PEOPLE WHO CARE! 

'On Cal:' Oays. Evenings 
• TEtJUj-TAPE PRACTICE and Weekends 
• 400-PAGE STUDYGli1DE 
• IIONEY-8ACK GUARANTEE 

Diane Shopping Center 
4730 Clairemont Mesa Blvd. 
San Diego, CA 92117-2006 

277-8744 

If 
! I - .... 

PARAMETERS 
Presents 

ALIeF. KALlMAN/CHOREOGRAPHER 
ROBeRT ROHMISCULPTOR 

"UNTITLED 1985/1 
(i! you don't now, you'll neved 

- a collaborative performance featuring Alice 
Kaltman, Douglas DUlin, & Lissy Trathtenberg. 

Fridav, November 15, 8 p.m. 
Sherwood Auditorium 

100 Prosp£:ct St., La Jolla CA 92031 
(619) 454-3541 

Admission $5 l.JMOCA members, 
studenb, and seniors. $1 general. 
Tickets available at Uc.s.o. Student Center, 
S.US.u Mec Center. and all TElESEAT loca· 
lions. Charge by phor.e- call mmImIl 2iijjjf 
~"'''por1 '" 11''''' "om the Col""'" AI1J Co""''''lht 
flo_I_,iar",,,,, 

La Jolla Museum 
of Contemporary Art 

"I met Brent when he was play
ing tuba with the San Diego 
Pops," Siebert explained. "There L ______ ----------------
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After a couple of weeks absence, tho jazz column has retumed. I 
stopped in to see the Cheathams 'or the first time in a month last 
Sunday night at the Sahia Hotel. While "Blue Monk," the 
Cheathams' regular opening theme, is not the most exciting of jazz 
standards (eSpecially week in and week out), Sunday night's per
formance was memorable. 

The emergence of trumpeter-composer Paul Young is a pleasant 
surprise. His phrasing during improvisation is creative; each pas
sage is familiar without being redundant. He plays very short runs of 
about five notes, pauses, and repeats. While indMdualistic in this 
respect, Young also adapted his melody lines to blend with the hom 
section that was playing a chorus in lhe background. 

As always, Sugar was excellent on trumpet, and his style con
tinues to develop. His range, once a liability, is now one of his 
strengths, as he continually hit highs that Maynard Ferguson would 
be proud of. 

Where Young emphasizes the relationship of passages to one 
anothar and to the general musical·theme, Sugar seems to concen
trate on each note. Young's phrases are like old friends he relishes 
hearing; Sugar's are closer to carefully thought-out statements. 

Having the two trumpeters of different styles but equally excellent 
ability makes the Cheatham's the best jazz attraction in San Diego. 

Another aspect that adds to the general friendly atmosphere at the 
Sahia's Sunday night jam sessions is the unpredictability and flow of 
musicians around the stage. 

During "Slue Monk," a harmonica player came up on stage and 
during his solo blew the place away. His swinging improvisations 
inspired drummer Ironman Harris to speed up tho tempo, which led 
to Jeannie Cheatham getting down on piano. 

At this point, the whole place was singing. Conversations were put 
on hold, as even the stodgiest of middle-aged couples, who were 
only in the Mercedes Lounge because they were staying at the Sahia 
while visiting from Des Moines, tumed to the band, their heads 
nodding and feet tapping. 

Then Jimmy Cheatham brought the hom section up to the front of 
tho stage to act as a chorus to the harmonica. 

After the rousing round of applause for this unexpected musical' 
high, I figured there was no way they could top it. So I split. 

/ 

Sut I'll be back there next week ... 

Don't waste your valuable college 
c:art~r working in department 
stores or fast-food restaurants. 
Join the Daily Aztec advertising 
team and gain valuable career
related sales experience! Pick up 
application in PSFA-358 before 
November 20. 

The 
Difference ... 
. .. personal attention 
& experience for the 
look you want! 

HAIR 
PROFESSIONALS 

r-------~~~~--~-------· I . Custom $29 reg $50 I I 
• Perm I • 
I (includes cut) I $7 
•1 • Highlighting $25 reg $35 ,I PRECISION 

CUT 
• Cellophanes I, (Reg. '12) 

$15 reg $20 I 
• Prices good w/ad through 12-1-85 • 
• Long hair slightly higher --------------.. ----.-i~ 

Call Lisa at 7590 EI Cajon Blvd. 

462-9491 Ha,rcu'" by appt only La Mesa, CA 
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vinyl 

Power Windows 
Rush 
Mercury Records 

With last year's release of 
Grace Under Pressure, Rush 
proved themselves to be in the 
upper artistic echelon of hard rock 
groups. Songs such as "Distant 
Early Warning" and "Body Elec
tric" received heavy airplay and 
showed that metal could be melo
dically complex and tackle social 
questions as well as Bruce 
Springsteen or Joan Baez. 

Which makes Power Windows, 
their latest release, seem very dis
appointing. 

It's not that it's a poor album; if it 
had been released before Grace 
Under Pressure it would hav_~ 
been critically acclaimed. 

But the previous effort stood 
with albums by such progressive 
bands as King Crimson, Yes and 
ELP. This newer release, howev
er, is nowhere near that level. 

"The Big Money" is getting a 101 

of airplay, but is basically a re
written version of "Distant Early 
Warning." The song is full of basic 
Rush techniques; short pauses 
between vocals and guitar riffs, 
short phrases and Alex Lifeson's 
syncopated guitar playing. 

Indeed, most of the material 
contained on Power Windows 
sounds like outtakes from Grace 
Under Pressure, This is the first 
album since the fantastic Moving 
Pictures that hasn't continued 
Rush's artistic growth. 

While Power Windows doesn't 
live up to the standards set by 
Grace Under Pressure, it is stili a 
decent album that should please 
most Rush fans. 

- Jim Trageser 

Tim 
The Replacements 
Sire Records 

After several noteworthy 
albums on Twin/Tone, the Re-

placements have finally made it to 
a bona fide major record com
pany. 

The Minneapolis quartet has 
left its hometown label to release 
the enigmatically named Tim on 
Sire. It is an excellent album and 
sure to be on at least a few top-10 
lists for 1985. 

Whenever a band si9ns with a 
large record label, cries of "sell
out" from devout fans can be 
heard from here to SI. Paul. Well, 
a band's gotta eat, and what is 
more important, get its record dis
tributed. So the jump to a bigger 
label should be expected from 
most decent bands. 

Tim is primarily the work of Paul 
Westerberg, who writes most of 
the songs, plays guitar and sings. 
Westerberg is a superb songwri
ter who favors raucous party 
songs combined with somewhat 
melancholy acoustic tunes. 

On the high-energy front are the 
rough-edged rock 'n' roll tunes 
"BCl3tards of Young" and the 
Steppenwolf-like "Dose of 
Thunder." 

The slower, more thoughtful 
songs include "Swingin' Party" 
and "Here Comes a Regular." 
Both songs concern the downside 
of life which cannot be masked by 
going to a party or a bar. 

Westerberg sings in the former 
song, "If being alone's a crime, I'm 
serving forever." In the latter 

song, he captures the feeling of 
being lonely and drunk in a bar. It 
is a sad and beautiful song on a 
brilliant album. 

- DlJug Balding 

~~"III! 

Johann Sebastian Bach 
The Arm~tsdt Chorale Preludes 
Eight Little Preludes and 
Fugues 
WerMr Jacob 
The Slibermann Or9&n In the 
Ar'-shelm Cathedral 
EMI/Angel 

Followers of the Art Music will 
be glad to hear of this recent addi
tion to the vast repertoire of the 
unchallenged master. 

Last year Harvard music scho
lar Christopher Wolff authenti
cated as Bach's own works 33 
new chorale preludes in an 
obscure collection now in Yale's 
Lowell Mason Collection. 

The Arnstadt notebook con-

tained 38 chorale preludes by 
Bach, as well as 44 works (known 
or unknown) of other composers. 
Of the 38, seven were previously 
known as being undisputably 
Bach's. Two of these seven were 
substantially different from the 
ott-,er versions, so that the number 
of new Bach chorales is 33. 

A standard practice In the 18th 
Century was to attribute works by 
obscure comoosers to those of 
more renown, just on the basis of 
reputation, if the real composer 
were not known or around for 
comment. The name at the top 
right corner 01 a manuscript could 
not necessarily be trusted. 

Wolff determined that these 
attributions were nonetheless 
accurate, as all the previously 
known works in the notebook 
were correctly bestowed, whether 
to Bach, Pachelbel, Zachow, 
Sorge, or whoever. 

Moreover, the pieces were 
typical of Bach's style and seem to 
have been composed approx
imately between the years 1700 
and 1710, 

The chorale preludes are nor
mally only a page or two long -
very rarely three or four - and 
use a theme from one of Bach's 
many cantatas as the basis for a 
more secular work. These pieces 
are widely used in music instruc
tion, as they display Bach's phe
nomenal command of counter
pOint. 

Please see VINYL on page 15. 
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*Hanes Sweat Sale 
Save 200/0 off all 

Free Vuarnet T-Shirt 
with purchase of a V uarnet sunglass 

our Hanes sweatwear 
Reg, $11,99 Now $9.59 

Vuarnet 
Sunglasses 

choose from San 
Diego's finest selection 

of these quality 
sunglasses, many 

mens &. womens siyles 
to choose from 

• For Men " Women 
• Crewneck Sweat Tops 
• Sweatpants 
• 50% Cotton 
• 51)% Creslan 
• Many Colors to 

Choose From 
with this ad thru 11-17-80 

FREE Vuarnet T-Shirt 
with purchase of a Vuarnet sungiass with this coupon 

Guaranteed Lowest Prices On All Major Sung lass 
ar:lOds Of Any Retail Store: Ray aan, Carrera, Suncloud, anile & more. 

with this ad thru ! 1·17·85 
open 7 days & nllhts 

• Not Available in San Ysidro & Chula Vista p.eiflt E~ff1i' 
• San Yliillro, 121 E. San YSidro tlivo. lMr.I)oflalds TroliBY Station) 428-4520 
• Clalremont Dr" (Clairemont Shopping Center) 272-8808 
• Eacondldo, 1321 East Valley Pkwy. (Escondido ViliagB Mall) 743-6762 

·La Mesa, 5500 Grosslnont Dr. (Grossmont Shopping Center) 697-6697 
• Old Town, 2461 San Diego Ave. (Next to old Town Mexican Cafe) 692-0059 
• Encinitas, 745 First St. (Lumberyard Shopping Center) 942-0337 
• La Jolla, 1030 Torrey Pines Rd. (Next to Yogurt Affair) 454·8006 

• Oceanside, 2649 Vista Way (EI Camino North, next to Mad Jack's) 722-8099 
, Chuia Vil'a, 1140 Broadwav (Price Bazaar) 422-8081 

~----.. --------------------------------------------------------------~------.., 



vinyl 
Continued trom page 14. 

All 38 chorale preludes from the 
Arnstadt collection are per·;rmed 
here by Werner Jacob. Filling out 
the two-hour recording are the 
Achl Kleine Praluden und Fugen, 
wor~s previously attribut~d to 
Bach, but now thought to be writ
ten by his students. 

As Bach is unchallenged in 
composition, so Johann Silber
mann is unchallenged in the art of 
building organs. The orQan in the 
Arlesheim Cathedral is one of his 
greatest. Expanded and altered 
over the years, it was restored in 
1962,200 years after its construc
tion, to a more baroque ideal, re
taining, however, the extensions 
to the pedal orchestration. 

Most notably (to me, at least), it 
plays on key, something which 
cannot be said for the more 
famous Silbermann organ at 
EbersmOnster, which plays an irri
tating whole note lIat. 

Werner Jacob uses an interest
ing variety in his choice of orches
tration, not sticking only to the tra
ditional winds-against-reeds 
sound which most organists use 
for chorale preludes. His com
bin<ltions of stops :>l1ow taste and 
restraint, as well as imagination. 

This world-premiere recording 
of the Arnstadt Chorale Preludes 
is a welcome addition io the organ 
literature. 

- Clayton Jones 

Estevez---
Continued from page 12. 

Estevez was made to play the resourceful, free-spirited Mark, who 
must be locked inside of the intense young actor, 

Both Sheffer and Delaney make their feature film debuts in this movie 
and by the looks of it, they will have no problems acquiring more roles 
(loyal daytime drama lans may remember Delaney from "All My Chil
dren"). Sheffer especially shines, both in acting and (more important) in 
looking exactly like the maturing Bryon, who sees his friendsl.iJJ with 
Mark slipping away, yet is unable to do anything to reverse it. 

Though scenes between Bryon and Mark, beautifully captured by 
photography director Juan Ruiz Anchia, are poignant - in one scene 
Mark reveals his family's dark history to Bryon, while raindrops on the 
window which Mark stares out 01 mirror the tears streaming down his 
face - they arise too late in the film to show the tragedy of the 
friendship's demise. 

Perhaps if this scene, along with the pair hustling pool in Charlie's Bar 
and cutting Angela's hair, happened earlier, we could empathize with 
the two teenagers more readily. 

Yel despite this obvious flaw, "That Was Then ... This Is Now," serves 
its purpose. As Estevez said, "When people have been fed junk food 
their whole lives, they don't like health food." But with appetizing fare 
like this, heal~hier movies become easier for the masses to digest. 

Colleqe Avenue BdP!ist Church' SR? -T).?'?' 

"A Professional Bicycle Service Centc:;" 

One stop shop for C'ommuting. ttil/rlllg. raring 
and mountain bikes, acreSforics & clothillg 

TOURING BIKE SALE 
15% Off All Touring 

Bikes 
(limited to stock on hand) 

II Months rREE Serv;cl' l'Jl 

Any Bike (her $J()() 
illlrr.llfl 11'/1Ii<' SlIl'l'lI 1",/" 

3540 ADAMS AVE. SAN DIEGO 
(Short drlv" 1r0111 SDSU) 

• 283-4500 
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You are what you eat! 
'l11l'n wh~' not l';11 111l' fn·~Ill' .. t I(lod a\'ail;lhk ill 
all of San Dit-go;' Build your 0\\11 magnilkcllI 
,dad from our Iwaulili.!I ,!lad h;lr .. wilh ;1 
boullIitlll arm\' of ill·lll .. 10 dlOW.c: Iro/ll, 

XTH' \ClUr~:1t (he hcalthil· .. 1 I:ITl' in lIlWn;1I 11ll' 

Soup Exdl;lngl" 

'IlIl' ~IUp I'xdl;lngl',l.oc.:alnllll LI \k .. ;1. Kl';ITll\ 
.\k~a. Ililk-rot and ~,()n in 1~I.I •• lla' 

Soup Exdungc: abo t<:alurl'" ta .. ll··ll·lllpling 
hOllll'lIIadl' .. oup", gorgn1u .. frnh fruil lk"""'r! 
bar ... and alway .. Irl· .. hh haknl mullin ... IUnlowr .. 
and ilion" Plu" whal i .. a good nll'al without 
\our bnlnll' hl'wragl'" inl':uding hn·r. wine, 
~parl"i:lg W;lIl r, ,llld ilion', 

You m\l' il III \our hody 10 In 11ll' '" 'llp 
Exchangl' hl·CIU.'l· \'()u Tl'ally ;ITl' whal \/llIl';II' 

Open dai~ for lunch and dinner, .. .. __ ..... _ ...• 
= Special Offer = 
• I lia ~tesa Soup Exchange Only. I 
• Bring in this coupon and wc'lI takl' a I 
I dollar otfofyollrnK'al. Any tinK', day or I 
• night. Offer nol ~o(ld in nmjllOl"tion I 

' upl .. ", 11/.iO/K~, ,,;th an)' other offer. ._-----------_ .. 

La Mesa Boulevard @ University in the Gemco Shopping Center. 

Dare 

TWO SLICES 
OF 

PEPPERONI 
PIZZA 

AND A SALAD 

------TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOll-----
SOSlJ CAMPUS 

in the 
EAST COMMONS CAFETERIA 

COLLEGE AVENUE 
& 1'IONTEZlll'IA RO, 

58:1-:1616 
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Carlos Murphy's 

BUSPERSONS DISHWASHERS 
COOKS PREP COOKS 
BARTENDERS COCKTAIL SERVERS 
FOOD SERVERS HOSTE!iSES 

ASSISTANT KITCHEN MANAGERS 

Please apply in person Monday, 
November 11 through Friday 

November 15, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at: 

Carlos Murphy's 

NOW SHOWING 

LASERIUM 
PRESENTS 

AT THE REUBEN H. FLEET SPACE THEATER 
AND SCIENCE CENTER • BALBOA PARK • 238-1233 

20% Discount with Student IO!!! 

5~1 MARC IDIOMA 

Scissors 

" 

. -.. ' 

. ' 

· AIRFARES 
· TOURS 
· RAILP~SSES 
· INT'L STUDENT !D'S 

PLAN YOUR 
THANKSGIVING 

WEEK 
NOW! 

ALL YOUR TRAVEL 
NEEDS. 

Camino Del Rio South. 202 
San Diego, Ca. 92108 

692-9213 

Watch For Our 
New Location! 

*¥¥SSSSSS¥S'?SSS,* sSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSsssssssss 

Help Us Help People Who Need Plasma 

EARN UP TO 
S80AMONTH 

JOIN us ... BE A PLASMA DONOR 

D.a yOU kno ..... lIaStT'.a crOducts are 
u!ted ,n the fq~nl against 
nemopnilia ana otner serIOuS 
.lInesses'" ArO :;'.JSr"la f1as 
ma"lj' clner medIcal uses Bul It 

IS II: snot' SUPplY YOu can nerp' 

Come, t'\ soon ana rne'9t OUf 

'flerO', stat! Tneyare 
H 3!ne:J oro!esslonais 
... no con anSwer ,our 
.lueS-lions ana snoh' ;Ou 
,.,0 .... feU can De a ~)iasma 
Ilonor 

FREE MEDICAL CHECK·UP 
BLOOD PRESSURE TEST 
,. ilSH PAYMENTS 
It So a t"'0""3, streel 

FOR MORE 
IfljFORMATON CALL 
Alpha Therapeutic 
EI Cajon Plasm,. Cen.e, 
110 S MagnOlia 
EI Cajon 
442·1600 

New hours 
. Mon·Fn 730·4:00 

SDSU STUDENTS $3.00 ANYTIME! 

12:30-2:20-4:10-6:00 
6:00-7:55-9:50-11 :45* 
with Sheila E. 
In Dolby Stereo 

fRl .. ~",.,.:.. 7:::' h' ~."'R:'\lR HRO~ @ 
Ii' . ~ .. "'~ , . "" .. ..' ". ..,..... If 

==~~==--:~~ ~ ................. . 
IMAJOR STUDIO PREV'EW: SAT.- 8:00 P.M.j 

STEVEN SPIELBEAG Presents ~. 
\\\\a.."\\·/:,IJ'UTIIRI d . '!. 

starring MICHAEL J. fOX .~ .~ 
~ • UNt ... I"SAL "'Ctv_, • ' , 

Insig 
3:45-8:15-12:15 • 

SW8ei DreamS (PG-13) 
1 :30-5:55-10:20 

All day Tuesday 
*FrI.lSat. Late Show 

7:4 12:10' 

Target ~R) 
12:45-3:00-5: 15 
7:30-9:45-12:00· 

. . - ~ 

C H A R l E S' 
PORTIS 

NORWOOD 

G,._..... .......... "----...-.;; ...... 
._ ..... , ... 'u!'f.,_ •• ,,,.....--.. •• ..., 
" .... ""-, ........ ff ............... , ... .. . __ ."'-''''. 

,~. ...... .... _,. I ~..:. U"oI" 

Norwood 
Charles Porter 
Vintage 

Mark Twain was an anti
imperialist during America's 
aggressive manifest-destiny poli
cy in the 1890s. 

"A new American flag should be 
designed," he wrote, "with the 
white slripes painted black and 
the stars replaced by a skull and 
crossbones. " 

Twain's pessimism and keen 
sense of humor created witty and 
perceptive social comentaries. He 
revealed the American identity 
better than any writer. The Inno
cents Abroad and Pudd'nhead 
Wilson are proof of that. 

So to compare Charles Portis, 
the aulhor of a road novel titled 
Norwood, with Mark Twain, as 
some book reviewers have done, 
is ridiculous. 

Texas Monthlycalled Portis 
"the contemporary heir to the 
tradition of Mark Twai ..... " The Bos
ton Globe claimed Norwood to be 
"exaggerated naturalism in Ihe 
tradition of Huckleberry Finn." 

TrlU:~, Portis tells a story well. 
His characters are homespun, 
Southern types. But he lacks the 
dialect and social criticism so pre
valenl in Twain's fiction. 

"The shadings have not been 
done in a naphazard fashion or by 
guesswork," Twain wrote, "but 
painstakingly, and wilh the trust
worthy guidance and support of 
personal familiarity with these 
several forms of speech." 

Portis' story is about a young 
ex-Marine named Norwood Pratt. 
Norwood r,;;,ceives a hardship dis
charge from the service arter h!s 
father dies. 

He hops a Greyhound back to 
Ralph, Texas - a greasy hick 
town off U.S. Route 67. There's no 
one else home to look after hiS 
sister Vernell, a heavy, sleepy girl 
with bad posture. She likes to lay 
in bed for half the day and .vatch 
television the rest. 

At home, Norwood tells Vernell 
she'll need to find a job to help 
cover expenses. The morning 
she's to start work at the New 
Ralph Hotel Coffee Shoo, Vemell 
cries, takes two asplrins'and goes 
back to bed. 

"I don't feel good, bubba," she 
tells Norwood. "I don't know how 
I'll do it. I'm liable to get the orders 
wrong. I don't think I can do it." 

i"orwood consoles her: 
"Look, all you do is Write on 

these tickets what they want and 
take it back to the cook's window. 
Anybody can do that. 

"You are tco afraid of people, 
Vernell. That's your trouble." 

And the trouble with Norwood if 
Portis is to be compared to Tw~ln 
in any way, is the characlers' in
accurate Southern dialect. 
Moreover, the book lacks any 
semblance of Twain's social in
Sight. 

Norwcou is an interesting, 
humorous story. But to suggest 
POrtl:> to be the contemporary heir 
to the tradition of Twain is ludic
rous . 

- Jack Carter 



SPORTS 
'c~T£CVOLLEYBALL 

The JForce' moves up 
to second in rankings 

The WAC's only undefeated team, the Air Force Falcons, moved up to 
fourth in the latest Associated Press top-20 rankings. 

The Falcons, at 10-0, received two first place votes and trail No. I-ranked 
Penn State, No.2 Nebraska and No.3 Ohio State. 

But Saturday will be the Falcons' biggest week of the season as they travel 
to perennial WAC power and last year's national champion, BYU. BYU is 
currently ranked 16th with an 8-2 record. 

New Year's Day bowl scout~ say that if the Falcons want to play in a bowl 
on the first day of 1986, they will have to beat B YU. A Falcon team with one 
loss wouldn't do it, according to scouts from the Orange, Cotton, Sugar and 
Fiesta Bowls. 

No. I Penn State, an independent, against an undefeated Air Force, is what 
Fiesta Bowl organizers arc dreaming about. With all the automatic bids to 
conference champions, the Fiesta is the only New Year's Day bowl where the 
two could meet. 

. .... 

. ~_S·POTt·S.~SIQte ~ 
~ .. ~. ," . ..i ~ ~ 

FOOTBALL: Texas-EI Paso, at San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium, 
Saturday, 7 p.m. (KSDO·AMl130). 

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: UCLA, at Westwood, Wednesday, 7:3G 
p.m. 

CROSS COUNTRY: Men's: WAC Championships, at Boise, Idaho, 
Nov. 16, TeA. 

BASKETBALL: Men's: Athetes in Action (exhibition), at Peterson 
Gym, Nov. 20, 7:30 p.m. Women's: Chapman College, at Peterson 
Gym. Nov. 23, 7:30 p.m. 
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Clegg looks back on 
season of misfortune 

\ 
I 

.~ 

". -':~":~ ~~ 

Doily A%lu photo by John MabGnglo 
STEP ASIDE, PAL-SDSU's Keenan Mlkallntercepts the ball against USIU during Saturday's 3-0 loss 
to the Gulla. The Aztecs closed out their season with a 8-8-4 record. 

by Don Patterson 
Doily A%lec sptJrtswriler -----

There were a few things about the 
1985 season that SDSU soccer Coach 
Chuck Clegg would not like to see 
repeated in '86. But, as he found out 
this season, there are some things 
you just don'! have ml:;:h control 
O\'er 

To be sure, there WJ~ nothing he 
could have done about the injuries 
that plagued his squad throughout the 
season. In fact, the injuries began 
before the first soccer ball was even 
kicked when Kyle Whittemore. who 

was SDSU's leading scorer in '84, 
broke his fibula and tore his deltoid 
ligament in the championship game 
at the National Sports Festival. The 
injury forced him to redshirt. 

So without the man who punched 
in a single-season recc:d of 21 goals. 
Clegg was left with a problen. -
how to score goals with a group of 

forwards who were used to setting 
the ball up for Whillcmore to finish 
the job. 

In the early part ofd:e season. this 
scoring problem troubled the Aztecs. 
as they were only able to tally three 
goals in their first three games. Clegg 
said the biggest proolem was nol 

t:reating the chances but finishing 
them after they were created. 

In mid-September, after a 
weekend at the Rebel Roundup in 
Las Vegas. things seemed to be look
ing up, as the Aztecs "ad ~co!\'d four 
goals in two games. For once, some 
of the chances had found their way 
into the goal and SDSU seemed to be 
on its way. 

Unfortunately for the Aztecs. a 
trip to the Bay Area brought about 
scoring difficulties once again, as 
they were shut out 1-0 by California 
and tied Santa Clara \-\. 

PI~~ _ SO(TER on pa~ 18. 

harder The losing season kicks • SenlOrS 
To most people, a loss is just a loss. No 

matter how important the game may have 
been, players, coaches and avid fans will 
evenrually get over the sting of defeat. After 
all, there's always next week. or. if the 
season is over, next year. 

But for seniors. Ihis is not the case. 
Coaches may continue to talk about how 

this season's rebuilding will help bring nexl 
year',; team a championship. 

Fans. meanwhile, can find solare in the 
fact that despite a disappointing season in 
the win-loss column, their ticket money was 
not wasted. It brought them many after
noons of releasing the week's tension by 
fucling up with good old Jim and·Jack 
(Jleam and Daniels. that is) before scre:101-
ing at the coaches whose rehuilding tactics 
they didn't agree with. 

Seniors. however, are left out. They 
dun't get to reap the rewards of the rebuild· 
ing. nllr ale they able to ease the pain with 
Jim and Jack. Fur them. losing i~ rough. 

During last Saturday's season-ending 
loss to USIU, the seniors on the Sf)SU 
soccer team must have felt a little cheated. 
Expectations had been high for the team 
which had come off a 14-6 1984 season and 
narrowly missed a playoff berth. 

Take away the talented feet of Kyle 
Whittemore. the sophomore who scored 21 
goals last year but suffered a season-ending 

IIlJury before the season's start. and the 
team is suddenly only average. So, this sea
son the AZlecs got a gn~at deal ofexpcrience 
under their belts by refining the ~kills of the 
younger members of the team while battling 
a scoring drought which left them at H-II-4 
when it was all over. 

The 4l1c~tion Ihat cOlne~ to mind, though, 

i~ what the senior members of the team will 
do with this experience. 

Next year. Whittemore will be back to 
solve the A:aecs' scoring woes. With the 
help of four or five solid recruits. Chuck 
Clegg's squud will undoubtedly return to 
top form. 

For Keenan Mikal. Garry Wilcox. Steve 
Guillot, Luke Oberkirch, Steve Snyder and 

Garth Kupritz. however, there are no more 
chances for undefeated seasons. No pre sea .. 
son expectations of possible pm~season 
play. For the first time in their lives. there 
will be no next season. They arc seniors. 
And nol the kind you so often ~ec on campus 
who hil\'C three years III gil. No. their cligi· 
bility is uscd up. 

So do these six seniors leave without any
thing to show for all their hours on the 
practice field? No, like others befllre them, 
they have left t:.eir mark. 

Remember Archie Manning. H~ served 
his lime on football teams that didn't make 
the playoffs. His entire professional career 
was plastered with defeat. But he will be 
remembered for two things; his personal 
success and his desire to play the game to 
the best of ability without quitting when 
things went awry. 

Meanwhile, the six Aztec seniors can be 
placed in this category also. Kuprit7. Guil
lot and Wilcox may not be participating in 
the NCAA playoffs. but few fans. or for
wards. will forget their fine defensive work. 
Nor will defenders forget the many goal 
setups created by Mikal. Oberkirch and 
Snyder. 

These seniors. along with many others, 
will be remembered for their efflms ewn if 
the J,'hie"ements fell short llf eXiJl:ctations. 
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L>AIL\' AZTEC 
('LASSlHEL> 
RATES 

1 Of 2 day. .l Of mo<e day. 
1* " ... per day 1* 11 ... per day 

Studenl. 
Non
Studenl. 

S1.00 $.90 

St.80 $1.55 

Clt'~5IrlU"'~ '11ft bu pl.-(t.'''' itt tht~ 
A:ttlc CtJlllm Tlc,o: OUIC(1 !hhlt' 

tli!YS ~!!.~ !c pub!:ca~Jojn .. :,i1:H 

t:f"s~tloo hnus .un .. 10 "fI.I(tJ:' 'I"'II tJt!, 

f'wo linu rnlll,morn 

FOR SALE 
l:'.~;~~ "'111".,,(, d.~t.IUC-;;-SOSU. i ~;:;~~';~·I~I-thlit; . 
r~.Xll. h"H1I~. S'~~.l,l)JO hHfll ~ C .IH 41)~. 

.' ;'91 11~~1tt) 

00 l"'nsol A.ltlbll. AC AM FM. ~un . 1,,.'_It rtl,l(l . 'J4.I'" 
t,m!, A bill. S2~ bust Cull 23;:- ':'.t)3b G%· 

lr.1~9 IOO~:.~11 

Full SilO Al'cn\Jo VldO\l Gi\ntf'S A.~tllrutl1~ SoJ!)\). 
(\1I1kIlY )\llllg ""'150. Tr(ln S8~ Call S~I" ,tf ;ti~, · 

.)'H·' u~os t '~!J:atJ) 

ttooda C-70 PI~'lI1 , 198~. vorv clU~ll1 . lJruat I(lf 

".;hOOl. bluu. huhT1t11 ,ncl.j(jtJ<l. A",,"'I ~15 C;.II 

~,(~1 · 9017 luavo fflOSSagO, KOIlh (1 7!WfJ) 

._-------------_ ._--
P,ano" Wlnlul Consolo, pmo, hku now. $1000 ll( 

119')5.1) 

11.mau" 79 ltl Cur l!tiIC~ Buauly llmllod Ed'llon 
Moon '001 & 1015 01 0.1'1L~ 47.!KlO mdns. \l<'<x! 
cOlld. MUST Sell!! S2000 000. Call Janol al54J · 
11-1511. /eavo Rlossagu. (14616) 

SNOW CHAINS .. Cuslom 11110 you. car . Pile .. ab o 
ouI6O"· •• ulM. Call 427·4787 o. 691-8190.(17560) 

SURFBOARDS FOR SALE : Onu Th.uslur 01",' UIIO 
~ou. hn by Penquln Surlc.al1. Call 56(;-

2702. (19629) 

1960 Toyola 4.4 PICkup. good COfl(l.IIOII. many 

o.lras. Call S~IP aI265·2784 uvOS 1155271 

CONDO: Mllu 10 SDSU; Availablu 12·1'>115 AC.4 
Wrms, 2 '.~ balhs. Ir w,!P. Iml d. lUlchun w mle' 0 
LJw gd. tulng··boolor. laund rm w ' wash '-'''ytH . 2 
StJp phollo IIOUS, 't'(lnOoW covonotJs. 2 car gnmgtJ 
w ...... bo'lCh. pool. spa. lemlls . End unIt "UW. mIni 
cond. Fo. lerms · Ploasu 'oavu m055ago 46ll-
1506 (12396) 

EI Conqulsl!ldor malt. opun:ng avallablo 101 
SPllng. No wallong lost Call 582·5652. 112376; 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTEO' 5o(;.0lallal ~IOSIIO(ln lor ,I\·nam,e . 
roliable , mullculous lomalu NeodoO lor la'go 
mob<lo OJ company" Hou.s 10·5 Salus b.le'
ground and mus;.:ally Inclonod holplul. Call Sandy 
aner 1 pm Mon,FII !;41 ·().I(}.I . (!l99991 

MODELS 
New Faces For SWlmsull Sellus 

In Eu'opean Magazonos 
O~.id '3choen Pholo 450·(;,185 

1179631 

MASSEUSE : EnjOy glvong massages? PT FT 
avaIlable lor letrulles ovor 18. W,ll Iraln. lIoll1,Ie 

hou'&. good pay. Fo. ""ervlew call M. Ba.on ill 
275·4073 (16277) 

NIHId ... Job 111 you lIke Gales &1 a pay 01 S 7. 5() My. 
call me. Kur\ Hellog aI696·7260 (12374) 

ParHune Ch"sIOla~ Help '>I'S510n Valloy Cunlo' 
noods cheertul ElFS. Wf>~"·IlII\l • .. lind 01 Nov · 
end 01 Dec. Phone Slephalllu Campooll al 296 · 
6375 Cosluroos p.ovided (00562) 

-------,_ .-._----
WANTED: 1 bdlln 101 2 IOr.1alu, 10 _liard spllng 

"''''Bster. Non·smokers , no drugs B\ ocean Call 
Ct.ns:y al 2111·6350 aller 600 (l1W97) 

HOUSING 
Doc 1 BEAUTIFUL CONDO Fomald Roommate 10 
Sharll , $186 1 mile Itom SDSU. arnu,ulldS Call 
286·5096 \1 74231 

II Conq ". 2 '"malo var4lnCldS a .. 'i:I,.IIOI SP 66 som 
CaU 265·6647 le.loe KUSIBn IOO~331 

Fdmale .. anltKl 10 ,hare rOOIll Sr,unle Iu SDSU 

POOI· I8CUlll . It . place Call 583 '22~7 \135t91 

F~m. RommlfJ to $ha,lB rt\!t: t)tJlm at SunrlSod f, 
$175 • \. u\&l.~os $190 dOp CaU 5112 · 
6536 \169111 

2 Fuma., ArlllS ntladed 10 ~harll DIlrm al CAMPA 
tjllEMAtjOAslilr100!: ,.1 Call 286 2~961'691J 1 

- --------_.,--_. 
U f roornfTl4ltt ~ lo share 2 bt::~fOom ;! 04tn 

apl :) "" lrom SOSU. $26~ mo pool SdCul 't\l';ug 
fl.c.,' C~IJ 582 ·5641 6.10.,m I l 1,a(6: 

l HVVt!lfl~i;t.1"s WiJ,n ltt\l II ) ia!'9t!' \, U d \.l ,,; A:;;A. f j 

"' , '~s Ir 'JIll SDSIJ AC . DW W 0 f H I'l C I.tl-; 
l ,· c1lJ ;t: ,.t~.:~,tilL' $162v4alOf$J4.IUUi& n fl~) Coil 

;" ,~, ~ ... ~,n ell 2b~ ~c..s5 .,h\iS ~tl3 1~~J I !~ ~ 

T .... Ll 1nm .I !U rL'-"fTUn,.:u!-. " 1'1 !!t9\! tu ~.h. lt" ",!.h f'l!ffH 

In .. ' ['-'"".ILl1 1 ' ~. IfJ,lu~. ' ~ S[)SU. ·'I'\. tl' hld4 , ! ,' ~ dIJ 
Pl''-.. f,k.lJl/r . ,,-,,1 . r1o;h *:"ih . !r,, ~.h 1'L't' ,,: :~ t.It: : n 

(M ~'''~'lll.tf pl:tf ..... lf1 tfkjf'1h LllHl",,,,, .. ·h~) 1h.l!, 

Of ,;.~~ 6~i.6~ I 1 .~J ! ' .. ' 1 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
"YN nAND f"dlJe'5 .lfld st~ttnrs~iOb;f~.,:~i'~·L!'''' 
rnot,lhnq "\<01, Sunda, Ilalll ..... .,.n .... mw S,I" ' fItJ ~. 

of AmUh(lI .t.ll' In JoU .. V,u.1gu OrNIt. Uftl''''''',!''' 
T ()¥fn Cflnlor , 16-l. "t, 

A "4llU HJH A TYPISf -' "u;I:",lIltltJlo ~VHt"l!" 
".'Itllo~);"b 1~',~: A :k)"rol '!I ('Opm II()'J .. 'UI 

YOU 
CAN BE A 

REAL ESTATE BROKER 
I ~ " " . 1. 

\ .• '1 . .... • •• 1· • • . , •• . • ;. 
,., .h .•• •• •• 1, .. , . . .. ·" . ., ., .. • • , , .... , ... 1. 

'. ' ." , "'1"' '' '' ' , , <1 ' .' I·· ·· . " ,. ,· 
• II , .. :" . ' ~ I ,.. .••• • I • , ., 1 .• , 

I H •• • t" ... .. , ~ ... ; ,. : . , 

d. " , •. • • 1." ... . ,,,. , ' 
" 1':'''''' ' '' 1', , ... , 

, \111"1'1\ '''111 .,, 1 

1-800·821·8756 

A. . U(Sl PJ~O" I YPING lOIJINf. II'll~.V ~ •. t!, ', 

su,tdt ... ms. ftI,UJUSol: f l ,'t~ . tJU~ I"USS , I\..~, . IJ . ut,' l,p 
(ngh~h tt""tWf Nflll'f J.mu t;9li -7f,J!, (ttNt; n 

UYtIMIA··STO') o.I_"lltlIoUI) ""t1 1*,,(:\, ... .,1"'1 '"t~) 
'ilm enll Silfl\1f" Motu ..11 :.:..tJ2·058U. ((10510, 

GIVE YOURSELF SOME CREDIT 
JIS. Srs., Grads Apply For 

VISA MASTERCARD 
& Olhor Free Credll Card~ 
Today 9,6 Azlec Bookslore 

No Job HOQuirecj 90" " Acceplance 
Free Gill With Applicalion 

CPT WOAD Pf10C 1 YPING D'SSUrl.II,n", . 
lhusus. Papms. Hltsu",lt~ lOtf"UlO 421 · 

9426 (12788) 

Gf1AD STlIOENTS ron lIt[SI :; SUI'I'OiH 
GROUP_ CAll SAf\A~1 692 ·J~IJ (149671 

HENRY ROLLINS FANS Coiar pholll:; lIlU.lC" · 
<loot sho ..... 4 suro 01 Irado tor I"po 01 sho ..... COlli 
Nual al 286·6424 (16£92) 

lAUIU; ··WV[ A CUS TOM POnt nAI r Ic.r C'IIISI · 
n"'5 ··24 "unts ",IU5' "14 ttnl(lItjtllllUllt $..10 C.tll 
larr'; or Guy al27I ·4477 (13:n'J) 

SECRETARIAL 
EMERGENCIES! 

7 DA YS-24 HOURS 
Most Small Jobs Done 

WHILE U WAITI 
III Your Office Or OlH S 

@/lI(I'~.I.~:~.i:~~. ,.~.,~:~~:~:r~~~I.n(lr,! 
462-0187 

Ms T~ptf"'flI6' Sticfttlallal SUf\lII.:U 
A Pfolti5s,onal typm{J SdrVI\.'tf fIr,11I fUa~onal1;o 

ralus Call !,18 ·l0t' t t2.25~1 

s 0 MtJ~I\'''~ S'."1lI TtJdUl . JU""'lsti Community 
Cltn"Jf. COlltkJlt Ulan{·" . AM \'VOII\ouls. Call ~) 

3300 IP<)()II IOO~MI 

TYPING' OPfRT·FAST -CL(AtJ I'APrHS \'ill 11 
(Dllltj{j N° ~ t>';L1 . MS COLLINS 2~6 · 

~~6j t133~9) 

• COlLEGE UNLIMITED SERVICES. 

NEAR 5P5U I FREE PARKINGI 

UPERT TYPIST 
Will Iype lern papers 

11 pg . (0.:>., 
Alsu baS. Iheses. resumes . 

dissertaltons. 
Kensinglon area 

call Belly·283·2999 

llP:tKj T'IP1NG I fA!:iT i-A::,I : \.tH At J ( "LAt' 

l UArtNl ~:} Lo6:..fi I i &GDi i 

FRESHMEN,SOPHOMORES 
G,ve Yourself Some C.eoll 
Apply For VISA Maslercard 
SpecIal Slude111 p'(1~Jr;"!l 

T uJ •• y g-tj "liec iJuoKslo'e 
Nu Job ~ieqlilrei.l 90" n Alxclllilm:c 

Free (1111 W,lh Appht:. lhtlll 

-A+ TYPING 
Word Processing 

Papers. Theses. elc . 
Fast. Reasonable 

Ilear SDSU. 287-3199 --=--. -. 
'n"l'''''''''>' Sa!.,:. ! ~II\ott: •• A. ","V.I"" COll. l.t.~l 

t\l'IWflIIUI:> fllU. lSIII.'AIlS ~ !:t: 1I 

I""'f~ W~lrt' 'Jftl("t" :'~UllJ . Jmn:.(flhinq. '~IIl1tIl(1 
Nu~\t ~;().slJ Cult ,U:,c,.()6t'i l'l ,tliU &411 ,I 1~H.;;)J 

1 "'IN!, f AS r. Ar.:CIJIIA (( WOnK 11'00 '"I 
incl IA,PAI C,IlI ~,U ... .t~' 14 "".,.tlm" nu." 
sr)S\.1 . ( , t}lJ9~" 

~ 10-1:W WINI"ly lip M.I!h'~~ CH(\JI.u~.' N\I quota',' 

~jlrh : tfl"lv ,"ItHft")rHd rll~ft ·~t.11 iUh1f"~'.Utf 011 

",, ' I.(~tU SUq': fI ~ . · •. PO. I\.ll -I ,·,x:t '- ~ . ........... I:o:!!.'t ... . 

11.t~Jd 1!11:~JJ 

PERSONALS 
M -INillJSIN£. SS ~'Af(iH S NOlin HII I. 'KJ 
Ull Al 11~' " ;\'wi I '~~'flt .~~ t"tt 11 1 !.1utluU1 Aft.I" " 
VOll NOUll. ,\ -~ ; Ulj~.nUt" · ' 

An[NIlor4 UUSIN[ ~j!i $ftJ{)lN' ~.1t V01l 
AStJ[ lItlll fOH A~; COUNCIL 
SlAI"'" 

• * AIIN I'!:il A ~IA.JOf1S * * VOT[ fon 
MANOY MllHAlf1 rOil A S COUNCIL 
SlAl 

, r .\ \ \ AM HlAN~ MooR[ 
T hl~ IS. IT" Show you caro 
/,IOOFl( I NO SLlIlUIS 

YllSNr f' .S I "now Wtl havu sonmlhulU In 
aIlI1f1"),, "~t(14) 

All SI\I(H5. DON I /,IISSS~!r(SI II!> . 1IIUIIS. 
NOV 14 ~ · 9 PM IN CASA ilEAL WAAf1rN /,Ill 
lln fll/,l fCSTIVAl AND GIANI f\AFflL WIN 
A FII[( Tnll' TO UI Att DONT MIS!,> IT IInllll 

DIAl MF' ron rUN rftfl!H.5V ~~ot!mo HUJ! ~on 

SUOU5. tHohc '.iI ~ it. 1m mun o,"or ltJ S,! ' '0Il . II any 

?~ Mur . "",,,,u Coli AN (nOTIC FANiASY 
l(;t9) 976-20-10 (162117) 

BRIEFLY 
Tackle is fatal to 
'player of week' 

S,\NT,\ n .r\Rr\. (,;lIil. 1,\1'1 ,
I)<lvill (,idlllk~' wa, l1:l1l1ell hi, l'ltn · 
krenn~', 1'1;1)'l'C III thl~ Week lill 
hdpin!! S'mla ('Iar:! Ilni\'er,ily 
l'ltndl ;1 ttC lor fir~1 pl'1l'I! . hilI Ihe 
Iinch;ll'ker ' , !!ame-\;II'in!! t .. ddc 
'1J1llarl!nlly l'tI\1 hUll hi~ lill! . 

The !~(I - PIlIIlltl. /0 . fOIlI ' 2 iUtllhall 
~lar wa\ flluml Ik .. 11 in hi~ fllIllll hy 
IWII Icanllnatl!~ ;lhllUI thc ~ame limc 
till' Wc~1 Clla~1 :\Ihklit: ('lInl.:rcn,·c 
IlIlllllrc,1 him ~1"1l.la} I",. hi, \en:n 
I"do;!\!, tn S;lIunlay', !!ilmc 

"It tllIl:\lI'll1\akc ;IIlY ,ell":." \:lhl 
It:alll flhy,i"i .. n Dr Jdlrn S:lal 

, )'''''' I U\I' ~ '" 1\ ;O'( ! t~' ; h..L' r ut,tf! 1 , 1~,~I~f.I {lt f, \r'. ,l\f .. ,H 

fI~ lf"' . thi"lu,! ', I1 I. I. I l'(r(Wfl tll 1(.1 III . tJu"',qr' 1 t)."11,1 

~lJtJ!'- , ",.t C,II.itlul C.III 4",l, O~lofJl f ~ O."O11 

Oll ' .. 0 .. fU.'" ... /t .Ut,''! , ... , .. .... -:: .. ,,"\t-,J!!~.~ .) , .~ ~ A. 

Co~kJyu CounCil nlt"'t~ ., .. my WOO~ fflomll~ at 
,·00 itll! In P!,,-A. Hm . .. "UU ( 'f..o;~ " 1 

m, \ UINll SANCtlll 11\ YOU! 1l1f11l!()AV 
11/(;'1.), 

II" \ [fIN II SANClIll 
tbt ... py ILt.fhJe, 't' 'f1JU. H~~I U::!hdn, :0 ·;OU. 
H,1tJPY UHttl(tay Lovu J hu ll9ly l.>uc:"hrlt," . HAPPY 

U""tIOAV 10 VOU" 11 !1',(J!j) 

HAPP,. ;.:'\llh U"U'IUAY JO MAHCI .. t.:~C;'IIN~; 1 1 

~".'I(J~ "II!Jt~~ty !.:t!ll .... .u!t·" Hu,tt thN'l " til., "I Ivh 

• ••• J",lnlhu •••• 11 '1".-, '; 

UU)' ~~h1f --",-WOl'lty I 'I·n lul ... . ,.tl t"II;,,,lhl,' '''IIUI' 

WU 'i'" 1hn 0",,, (,f"' " HX)~,:;'i 

tt6y I( ... _H'UU~ \'1, "I'i', I~. Pt"~ , II~ \ Lll iUti 
.:: I you 4uy", lob' l, .... . SNAil 1C(~":tj 

II C lNOOfl.~;LMLNIS IOft" !1 A~, UlC 

'ION~ ; 

UUSINl~jS ~M(;tl l "v,," . UIII Nolll., Artl)' (t 

Pf.'ft.',·a. PSt 1\ t~'K" I ' t) flull •• "rurd ,, ~,d ( m lY 

luttl" . SCll~Cl. U''t'"n Solt'tl,hU/. tt~(irr.;t:lH 

IN(' H,(" n",klu •• . 1'lrULICA lI{)N~; All IIIt)ft" ~ 
lftt. ~)trU"'I\II. ArtlllllCS A. ,kll'V 

t'·_".1~, I ! ! lOG~.u t 

JOUHNAIIS/,I. ~;P C.OMM A>j11 All Olltl" 
I'SIA MA.IUHS VOlt l~I'lllllN('I. . VOl!. 
IIIHIIUIf 0110 

lOS I I(Nll UW\CL 

It Wi tS o llhur In l ,~~ or C t lfttTI nkk~ 

I io!.1 11 !d'i1 hWf;1y 

f'llASl f1[TlJltNII UACK IMr(OIIlAllll [) ~11 

Call SCOI ( ~ ~Uf,40')!' 
lOSI IINU WIACl 

II~ \ Me"" I'. InUlc:.uyuud.cJr,t ·~.tOlh"'Mt,c,("\;II! 
>ttnl you Iu')' woo". I witfll1u lui YI);,J .1\1)\l1li' H ! II~ I um 

sorry altuu! thu WU'i tt,I'WJS tumud (Jut I,ut"","tf. 
u ... . I h0'l':OU thai UltJltl Ufl' nu tll,,!l hlh'i'~J" I tt lln ~ 

yUu ",/0" vUrt sptJClul JKJ'!ti)ll . alld 11t(1JJU , suu you 

ThulSWiy ttovu youl dny I~ ~Up(jll . GIf\il(12.34 f",j 
-----, -._- ---_ ._, 

l \ LB (PltKtgUJ llnl A lS KLflImy My 'woul hnJu 
,,,",,Iy hstun htllu. la\' WUtlit. 'r., iU1vuntufllirIVolvttd 

too much br .. " Ir. NO /,lORE Mr NICE UIG 1I1l0" 
• YUU nand P 5 III uvun bru"j thu t(')(}Ir"U~ 
lor yuu lIOTlI" 100')241 

lOSI. lONlLY. U0I1(0? !i()SlI CAN lI[ A 
COLO PLACE 50 STRAP Ot! YOun 51(15 Mm 
COME OUT AtJD PLAY WIlli liS' JOIN 11,[ 
AZTEC SKI CLUU i1~2B~, 

\ \11 MEN PlE[JG[S rflANK ,\ 1l01l · lollIH"I .; 
'tltllt.ghl you ,-""om" ilctlVU \\11 MCtt fttJ (.4111 

wart 1 Know your tIlS'Ol)' and tJU ftJit'J; tn rugo 
Tho .\\lh \111').1~1 

"h'ollull i, \UI'I'"w(111I b..: a !!;lIl1l' 
YIIII'rc Illlt ,UpplI\CII hI uie ." 

The 21, ye;lr·olll Irll1l1 l'ortl:tml. 
Ort: ., :tpp.nenll)' ~ull.:rcd :t l'OIW(h ' 
\ion un Ihe 1:t\1 of hi, I .. ,'klc\ in hi, 
Ic:tlll'\::i ·11) viclory mcr (':thIIlCllla 
Stille llni\' t:r~lIy al Nllrthriu!!~. 
:thhllugh .. coconcr ~:till Tuc\!Iay Ihl' 
hr:till hemorrhage 11M\, h,,\'c \1 :lrt.:J 
11l1I!! illtcf ht: Icfllhc liell! ~' Illllplaill
ing III uill.ine\\. 

Cidltlkt: "ml IWo \tlher playl'r' 
lorecu iI NOr1hrid!!c fUllllin~ h'ld, OUI 
of houl1u\ Iwu tnehl!' fmlll Ihe !!I);!I 
line un a Iwo·poinl _onler,iolt 
iI!templ III ''IVC Ihl! gamc wilh ! :5·j 
Ie II 

"II.: ~' ''111~ offlhe Ildu, ~aid hc ltilJ 
a headal'h~ an,llch:l lillk nil uillY," 
"1111 Saal . \I, h'lC~JmUl"d ('It:hll~C on 

CALENDAR 
(',Iknd,tr I' :I puhlr,' \enl,'" 1'1111 hk.1 
hy Iht: /)/11'\ .\::,', T.: ,lIIl1l1ltil"C 

nenh , SIlSl ; IIr!!anllalhtlh ,h"ulu 
f,)IiIlW Ihc,c ,hrel'\I\tlh: 

I:nICH:, mll,1 b..: ,unli!in.:J H., eolIII,t 
Ihall Ihrce :111.11111 lalcr Ihan 1\\ 0 d"y~ 
prrtlr Itl putoli'·Jli11ll. 

I'lIrlll' arc :I\ailahh: llJl Iht: /)<1111 
;\:11' Offi.c. I'SF.-\. , .ill J. No clliric, 
~ ,II II\: a"~'cplcil hy phollc . 
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I r----BUo-MA-N-'S -rop-PICKsl FLAG FOOTBALL GAME OF THE WEEK 
II. I 
: J IFC SOCCER ~C~:R BEGINNING I Open Championship - Footsteps vs. Veteran Ramsl 
; l 1. Lambda Chi (2.0) i The Championship game in but we didn't get it." secono naif with a 17 yd. pass· I 11 2. Tau Kappa Epsilon (2.0.1) 1. Team Elsinore (3.0) the AA division was one of the The Footsteps and Veteran play to Brad Miles for a touch· • 

I
I , 3. Alpha Tau Omega (2-0) 2. Tequila Poppers (2-0) best seen Ihis season. The Rams, during Ihe ',irS! half, had down. They converted Ihe ex· 

! 4. Pi Kappa Alpha (1,1) 3. The Dixx (2.0) Veteran Rams were pitted offensive performances that tra point and led 8-6. 

1

5. Sigma Nu (2-0) 4. Free Agents (2'1) against the Footsteps on were uncharacteristic of their Then the defenses slarted to 
I 5. A.G.O Godsquad (1-1) Saturday November 2. regular season play. There excel again. Veleran Rams 

! 
MEN'S ADVANCED VOL- Both teams started slow were several balls dropped Mark Jones sacked Stompro 10 

• 1 lEYBAll WOMEN'S VOllEYBAll offensively. but still kept the that were definitely a faclor in slall a Footsteps drive. I game competitive. The Veter· the low score and also were a But the Rams had similar 
~ ! 1. Futchumang (4-0) 1. Throw In A Name (3-0) an Rams edged out the Foot· tribute to the defenses. problems. Footsteps' Russell i i 2. Splkers (4-0) 2. Zapps (3-0) steps 15-14fortheir firsl cham· The lirst hall passed quickly Frantz recorded his second 
J i 3. No Hats (2-0) 3. I Tappa Keg (2-1) pionship Victory in their 10 as neither team could put quarterback sack olthe gom(). 
1 i 4. Brutus' Bombers (2-0) 4. Janine's Jammers (2-1) years in the league. together an effective offensive The Veteran Rams' Tim 
~ l 5. Shing!ers (1·0) 5. Straight Ahead (2-1) Veteran Rams captain, Joel drive through the first 19 mi· Faubel did catch a 30 yd. pass, i ! , Bryden said. "It's about time. It nutes. but one play later Bryden was 
~ l :5c~:R ADVANCED CQ.REC FOOTBAll (winning a championship In thehnal minute Footsteps' intercepted by Footsteps' De-
~ I game) look too long, but it was Bud Conerly collided with Shu- nnis Kramer. 
I 11 C (2-0-1) 1. Team Michelob (2-0) worth it." man. but still caught a 35 yd, Kramer caught a 55 yd. pass I 2' S os~os I (21) 2. 12-Pack (2-0) One Veteran Rams fan said, pass. There was no penalty on the next drive to give the 
~ 3' s~ro u~~ as - 3. Delta Sigma Pi (2-0) "The Veteran Rams won't be flag on the play. Footsteps the go-ahead touch-

I
-I' 4' S ars

G
( - ) (2 1) 4. Rec·ing Crew '85 (1-0-1) kicked around anymore," Referee Tom Whalen said, down. Conerly added the two 

. ea rams - 5 P I f 0 Tony Sh V t "Th I 't th . t . d hid 5 A l ' . eop e 0 meca (1-0) uman, a e eran e way saw I, ey were poln conversion an t ey e 

. ..1. International I (1-0·1) Rams defensive back, had both going tor the ball. It was 14-8. 

I MEN'S BEGINNING O. SORORITY FOOTBAll predicted the Rams wouid win just incidental co~tact." ~h~ Veteran Rams faced I lEYBAll V l by six poinls the previous Th~t s~t up a first and. goal their final series 01 the game 

II 
1. Alpha XI Della (4-0) week. and With live seconds lellin the and the drive was capped by a 

1. The Diggers (2-0) 2. Chi Omega ~4-1) Shuman said, "We didn't first half Footsteps' Dennis 5 yd. touchdown pass to Barry 
~. Razorbacks (2-0) 3. Kappa Delta (3.0.1) beat the spread, but we'" take Kramer caught a 7 yd. touch- Bennett to tie the game at 14-

1
M I 3. Mayzaranan Hammer 4. Alpha Phi (2.1.1) the win." down pass. A lumble on the 14. A one point conversion to 

4. ~oo Fu~ (3-1) 5. Kappa Alpha Theta (2-1) Footsteps quarterback. Bret extra point attempt left the Faubel gave the Veteran 
5. uckoo s Nest (3-1) Stompro said, "They were a score at the half Footsteps 6. Rams the 15-14 lead. 

TENOCHCA FOOTBAll very, very good team. We just Veteran Rams O. The Footsteps had one 

I 
needed one more big play. The Veteran Rams carne more chance, but the Veteran 

1. Floor 2 (1.0) either on offense or defense, back on their first drive of the Rams were not to be denied. 

I 
2, Penthouse Rooslers (1-0) 
3. The Dogs of War (0-0-1) 
4. Six Pack Attack (0-0-1) 

I L .... _~.~._._~~~.~::.~_~~~,,~e~:~.~~~:!.~ __ . __ ~ ___ .. _~j C 0 ~ R Eel r~ TRA rvl URAL P LA YO F F C H A HT S 
"'~~ ~r; .. ;w-.~."" '''''If '''~~C~'''''''W''':V'''''''''':\ SDSU intramural AA Flag Football Champicnship 
,,~- I L .~aleigh Hills V,m;!!\J 

• -- !);;) ,., ~. ~ .,,=. " :::}alei9 /1 Hills " . bye __ _ 
~ '~~~~~~";'~-:1t:mj-;;Z;~fflP""-'ji.€~-"~..ltt'~~'~ ~ __ , ____ .. _~L_..._ 

~ 
~ ~ 
i}: 

I 
~ BADMINTON RECAP 

~ Recreational Sports would 
~ like to extend a special 
d thunks to everyone who pai
fi ticipated in the Intramural 
~ Badminton Tournament on 
q Saturday, November 9. 
h The big winne; in the 
~ Men's Beginning Division 
I was Greg Dekrey. Through-

out the course 01 the tourna· 
rr.. .1, Greg r.~ ver lost a sing· 
Ie game. 

The semi· finalist in the 
Men's Advanced Division 
were Maurice D'Lina, Kamal 
Lazid, Jamal Mohdrias, and 
George 7slcoulias. Each of 
these pl~yers demonstrated 
lightning quickness and bril· 
lianl accuracy at the net. 

The final game faced 
Maurice D'Uma ad Jamal 
Mohdrias against one 
another. Altar an exhausting 
battle, Jamal Mohdrias 
emerged the winner. 

ULTIMATE FRISBEE 

EVENT. Sat., Nov. 23 will be 
our lsI Ann:;a~ Ultimate Fris· 
bee Tournament. Each team 
will consist of 5 piayers with 2 
substitutes. The fee is 
$10.00 per team. There will 
be a free clinic on Wed, Nov. 
20 !or those who aren't as 
ULTIMATE as the rest of us. 
Get on in the motion and 
don't miss the disc. Bonazi 
says, "The event will fly by 
you before you know it," 

RACQUETBALL SINGLES 

It'll be a smash! RolI'out 
those racquets for the annual 
Racquetball Singles Tourna· 
ment at SDSU Racquetball 
Courts on Sun Dec. 8. 

The open tournament has 
lour divis:ons: men's and 
women's beginning and adv· 
anced. All students, faculty, 
staff, and active alumni are 
eligible. The fee is $4.00 per 
person. Champs will receive 
an original champion T-shirt, 
Come join the fun at Ree 
Sports and don't get 
smashed! More information 
at 265-6424. 
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Silver 8ullets 
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1985 Co-Rec Soccer Playoff Championships 

One More Round 

Brutus' Bombers Splke·Aid 

L~e.Ald 
~~~~_~ :~= ___ -l 
Invaders '-'._J Invaders 
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